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After two months of "possibili-
ties" and" what ifs," lhe Hereford
school board adopted a &ax talC of
30 cents in a briel meeting
Thursday at the school administra-
lion building.

The board approved Ihe rate in
a 6-1 vote. Board President John
Fuston voted apinstthe ralC. .

The 30~centrale, when added
to the County Education DisP'ict
(CEO) levy of 80.9 cents, wUI
mean Hereford tupayers will be
facing ii total school tax &his year
of s I .109 per 5100 valuation.

Last year's school tax rate was
91.44 cents per StOO. While lQOSl
property owners will be facing an
increase. the biggest brunt oHbe
increase will be borne bybuslness

and JtMJu.,y. . illel~lionl
in AUIUIl. HeretQrd IJictepenclcnt
School District veters approved
a 20 pen:enl homeItcad exem.ption
inslCOd of the S'.()()Q eXempUQD
prevIOusly 1flllle4. 11Iat dtopPed
S26million Ii)value Itom U\e, tax
rOlI,lnin~leId~ov. "and
~J'.~leCJ~IlQp1,pll,~nl.. ,Tile
amcJ!CQCeWiti bemaCI~ up hi (be
higl1e~ rate.

A'DQlhen~asoq for tile hlgber
rale is that school districts were
allowed!,> ~ up. in 1oea11Dcs.
for wllat die)' were ~~" .by .
the saue in the last scHool year.
The Hereford ~hoot district lost
about S4()(M)()() •• liS¢ or •
sh~ge, in ltale~pp'mprialio ...

SGH board
okays auditor

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District directors, in a split vote
during a special noon meeting
Tuesday, agree(110 engage the firm
of :Durbin It. Co. 'of~Lubbeolf. 40
conduct the audit and cost report for
the di strict.

Four auditing Onns subrniued
proposals, but the two local compa-
nies bid only on the audit. Theother
lWOsubmitted costs on ~h the audit
and cost report, The Durbin & Co.
bid was $14 ,SOO for both($11 ,000 on
the audit, S3,500ror lhecosl report).
A fee of $4,500 was quoted on the
cost report alone.

Directors discussed the proposals
at length, with representatives from
Brown Graham & Co. and Gerhardt
& Puckett present at the meeting.
Brown Graham & Co. proposed a
range of $9,425 to $9,950 for the
audit, while Gerhardt. & Puckett bid
a range of $9.000 to $9,500. Peat
Marwick & Co. of Amarillo bid

$29.500 for the aud it and $6,500 for
the cost report.

Ron Rives, interim hospital
administrator, recommen~edLhe
-IJubboc~ .finn".eitin~ the company's,
wo4 with Methodist Hospital of
Lubbock and its experience in the
health care field.

Directors discussed the possibility
of laking a local firm's audit report
and getting the cost report from
another firm. Based on.the Durbin
cost of $4 ,500 for a cost report and
the high rangeofa local bid($9,500),
a director pointed out the total would
have been $14,000 and the lowest
proposal. ..

After a lengthy discussion.
directors approved a motion LO
engage Durbin & Co. on a vote of 3
foi, 2. against and I abstaining.
Raymond Schroeder, Dr. Randal
Vinther and Dr. Stan Fry Jr. voted
for; Mal Manchee and Craig Smith
voted against, and Boyd Foster
abstained. John Perrin was absent.

Committee split
on Tho ..as vote

WASHINGTON (AP) - Semite
Judiciary Committee Cha.irman
Joseph Biden announced today he
will vote against the confirmation of
Clarence Thomas to the Supreme
Court.

Biden, a Delaware Democrat,
made his announcement on the Senate
f100r an hour before the committee
was to VOleon whether to favorably
recommend Thomas' elevation 10 the
high court to fill the seal being
vacated by Justice Thurgood
Marshall.

Bidcn's announcement mceea ed
the likelihood that tho committee
would split 7-7 on the nomination.

Biden's decision to oppose
Thomas came a day aflera fellow
committee Democrat, Alabama's
Howell Heflin, came out against the
43-year-old federal judge pieked by
President Bush for Lhecourt,

THOMAS

..t .... _

----------

"1 Will not vote to confirm Judge
Thomas," Biden said. "It is not a
decision I eome to lightly .... Every
one of us was impressed by Judge
Thomas' personal life story."

.. As difficult as this decision has
been to me, it is one that [ make with
firm conviction," Biden said. "For
it is a vote that I cast with my head,
not my heart. ... I acknowledge that
this is a close call."
. Biden said lha.t Thomas, during
confirmation hea.rings. failed to
convince him that the nominee
believed in protecting rights
guaranteed by the Constitution,
"even after repealed attempts by me
to assuage my concerns and the
concerns of others. "

Heflin's announcement Thursday
had prompted speculation that Biden
would follow uu- a move thaI could
createa 1-7 tie, A ue VOle on the
panel, which Democrats control by
an 8·6 margin, would, nOI defeat
Thomas' nomination.

Biden said technically "you need
eight votes" or "you need a
majority" before Jegislauon or a
nomination is "phy ically sent ~ the
noor of the United States Senate."

But he rOO en. John Danforth,
R·Mo.. Thomas' leading Sen te
backier. Iht he had "no iintention"
of lihw.artingl Sen te floor vole 0
Thm- • even thou h he c-auld in a
'~7lic vote scenario.

D _ forlh. l'elponding. aid he
hoped the Sen· te could lake up the
naIn'~tion by lhe middle of ReX,t
week. no maucr what the VOle in
1OdIy°.Judk:iary Comm· meetin.

The Hereford Lions Club will be hosting·one 6f its biggest fund~' in -e~fon:l Displaying 'some 0 the g .. J. ~,&ani~ftl1'~
raisers of the year. its annual garage sale. beginning at 7 a.m. Wagner. Tommie Weemesand Rooky Lee. Proceeds will benefit
Saturday at the old service station at Park and 25 Mile Avenues various Lions Club projects. l

Bush wil, .spea •I:
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush will unveil a "turning point"
in the nation's defense strategy in a
televisedaddress tonight. He will

propose large cuts in U.S.-SoviCl
nuclear arsenals, an administration
official said.

Bush told reporters his speech will
have "major worldwide implications
for world peace."

One administration official.
speaking on condition ofanonymity,
said [he Bush is expected to propose
mutual reductions in superpower
nuclear arsenals, and will offer some
unilateral cuts.

Thc official de. cribed the speech
a "comprehensive and significant"
and said it may refer to recent
discussions within the Soviet Union
about how to handle its nuclear
arsenals.

Russian Republic President Boris
Yeltsln has called for moving all
Soviet nuclear weapons to Russia,
and other leaders hove sought to
ban ish missiles from different
republics within the Soviet Union.

The 20·minute address will be
broadcast live from the Oval Office

at7 p.m. COT.
The speech will focus on "a new

path for peace" a well as the tatus
of U.S. forces and changes in the
Soviet Union, said Press Secretary
Marlin Fitzwater. He said Bush will
announce "a number of decisions
related to our nuclear weapons
program."

"He win discuss with the
American people our thorough
readiness to provide for the.securuy
of the Unit.ed States in the new world
order," Fa tzwater told reporter ina
formal announcement.

"ll will mark a historic turning
point illour national defense posture,
pointing out a new path for peace,"
Fitzwater said. "The president will
announce a number of decisions
relating to our nuclear weapons
program."

Fitzwater said Bush will deal with
"long-term defense posture."

Bush told reporters during a photo
session t!his morning that "We're

living in a rapidly changina: world. I
think what J will be_ " g tonight
will have major worldwide impUca-
lion for world peace."

The administration source also
said Bush will state a new srraaegy on
sea-launched cruise missjles, I.
ystem in Which me Unhcd Swcs has

an ad vllltt4ge over the Soviet UnioD.
The Washington Post said thai

move would bea concession on
Buh' p t to entice the Soviets to
agree other proposals, including a
component on the Strategic Defen
Initiative, popularly known the
Star War yS:lem.

Senior adminisU'auo.n officials
were quoted by the Post ying
Bush wOIl~dpropo.se reducing .nd
evemu ny eWim'l.naUos.11 U.S. and
Sov.it baUistic mis:si~ equipped
wUb muJtiple nuclear warheads.

A :cd about the report. Fitzwater
said, "The whole issue h been
examined in preparation for thi
ph."BUSH



MIAMI (AP) ..'',Apilot convicted
of' dra. traff'lCldllllCsdfiod dill, be
paid, Man.ueI ,NorIeu_ ~SO~OOO 10
lpore Ihapmenta of drug. throu&b
Panama and thai he wlSlOldNoriep
lOOk $4 million IftOIe 10 procect
Col_blan drug bIrons.

PiQyd Catlt.on.1he IOvernmelll's
arar witnelSin' Norie .. 's druB .. d
nc:kereeri~g &rial, IDIdfted,Thunday
that be personally sent abe deposed ,
:Panamaniln leader a total, ,of

. ,$450,000 to iIDOD' drug mghu inl
1982 and 1983. '

He also tesliraed 'that ,PablO
Escobar, the Medellin drug canel's

L kl. d C·.." t reputed kingpin. wJd bim the cartel-00 ng tOWB~' I,r,s_mas paid NoriesaS4 million to protect
A donation of $250 from the Hereford Elks Lodgo 2269, presented by Buddy Rogers, past neeing ~I I.ers in Panama in

1984. The cartel leaders had nedexalted ruler, is earmarked for Cluistmas gifts for Deaf Smith County clients ,of the Texas Colombia .rlet being blamed for
Department of Human Services aged and disabled program. Accepting the gift mJudy Baker. ,assassinating that coUntly's justice
right. a.member of the Deaf Smith County advisory board for thCPl'9gram,. 'and:DebbicIWlUte. minister. Carlton, sai.d. '

Cailton ~ whOse grand jury
caseworker for TDHS. 't~ti.mony ;Icd to major ~onl of

Drug cartel eseas sin ls arrested :~::~:.e~:~::_:r:=
the stanct again Monday. No Dial

I h· k th" - N VI~-,k tcstiplony y.'as scheduled today: " ..at te ep one '..,00 In -_ew or ....;:.,~Ie"r.~=.=~
NEW YORK (AP) - It. man said thiscountryalildcmorcthanawcek Bryden said. He was being held corruptiol) sting dido',' affect

to have killed at leas140 people as a before his lUTesl and had arrived in without bail on ,.;h.... of maki-.g Noriega.·s case ..
C I bi d I'" t New York Sawrday from Los falJc:.temen)l.roa.tederalqcnt,He CarJlOn leStirlCd, that Noriega
~s~ ~~~sir::·'wC:~i~ =:s. Angeles. . wUllitelybeblftldiledmColomb,ia, ~l.rilYdeW'tltd'th~~edellincanerl- ~
N·e·wv.o· rk str t da-ys a~te·r-'coml'ns He said authorities learned from the DBA ,said, :m.ualo ' er,ofS30.000IOSSO.000per

I' J.... - L 1"'.. .1_- 4OO-1d -oocalne_ lOadflownimo10 chiscountry on what authorities say confidenlial somces in Colombia that U.S. Mqi.trate .."..,. . • _~I - ..

was a murder mission. MunozhadcometotbcUnit.cdSwes ordered MUnoz held' PQDdin, a Panama~nroulCtofheUnitcdSIlUCl.
Paul Daniel Munoz Mosquera was to carry oot In assassination. but he bearing ne)!:' week in fedenll court. He said he had passed on the offer

seized late Wednesday as ,he used a said they didn', know who the IUget Bryden said Colombia', national to Noriega aflet meeting with canel
pay telcphone in the City's Queens was. police were ··OCItI&ic ovet :abe leadersEscobarandGusaavoOaviria
borough, said Roben A. Bryden, head He noted that Munoz came to New arrest," and Colombian Justice in Me4ellin in Colombia.
of the New York offieeofthe federal York just before the openinl of the Minister Fernando Carrl-ito. reached "He asked whether the)' were
Drug Enforcement Administration. United Nations Oeneral Assemb.ly in 8Qaota.lliCi hislOvcmment was crazy orl was, crazy." ..<;:,arlton

f 'd B h pleased. aesdfied. "He would not allow IthatBrydcn said Munoz was the and. the ..rrival 0 ..P~lent.. us . H_'o- ,'The' 'INew ·~oJt ~-_es.. to, "_, " . n ,fot Icsslhan S100.,000",,"mastermind behind ,1M.. AUI. 18,earil,r thiS week. This ma~ I~ .•of ,I'IIIIUD .~ .....

~spo' nS~~lY·~ooii~n~~:2~e:=from~~ s989L, ~al8cp~a~t;«>:f/Ef~m~'sU~I~a::~::=:::nVl:'~ ~=~~ed~~rd=,~cie:"~~kf!t:;~~~ ';~~
Slate Board oflnsunincc. lhe:iea~~~g~an~idatC~~~l;~::~:;~~to this counciy for~ythin~ lui th8n Trujillo .. say.inIC~ _ 0lt1Cals they wd lbo)' weren". IUrpnJeCI •

MATAMOROS, Mexico - At 16. Francisco JavierZa'Iaia still isn't presidcntial campaign. what. the Medel~ln eanelw~~d didnotMmIMUII()ZretumedbeclUsc Carl~ntoldtbec-oun ...Tbeytoldhim
able to speak. he can 'I dresl or feed bimself. and ~prospec.lSthalhe·ll "Webc1icvewehavecapturedlbe conSider a very I,mponanl asslgn- he was a dangerous man who twice they had dealt with NOlie.. before.
ever be able to do so are bleak. His mother, Irma Duenes. ,,'Ie up her single most uusted assassin of the ment, " uB!ydel! said., . . hadca:aped rrom Colombian priaons. paying him .$1million 10free a seized .
job at a Matamoros maquiladora long ago 10pvehim lhe extra care and Medellin cartel," Bryden said TbeDEAsaadMuROZgavehisagc Munoz csc~ from BoIOlll's freighte' carrying cocaine in coffee
attention he requires. She said her IOn is a victim of Chemicals she was Thursday, as 24 and his rant name as Dandeny M~l~ ~ last AprillS. bagl.
exposed 10 during her pregnancy whilc she worked at the Matamoros "The Colombian national police when be was laken into custody. but 11-· 1- f' ' "II d h -t-
eleceonics plant owned and.opecated by Mallory Capaciton Co. in Ibe credit him with the murderof.t least Colombian rcco.rds. including , r--18' I O' - a! eg'e .; .. I· I 1mI ~a 'n· I

)960s and '10s. 40Colombia national policeofficen. fingerprints, ,confirmed bisliue _' :. . I, I .'.. 'I _ -:- ' --,. .' .' ,. I ,.' I I I I
HOUSTON· Federal agents say they want. 10 make the eosr of judg.es.public officialsand innocent idenuty and his age as 39. . S

~a.n ufacluringillegaJdrugs.ashilhas~ible,andhavedev~lopeda bystanders, It he said. Munoz wasn'tanned and didn', st,op' 'p. e--d- b-'y_ ·U·'. --.J-_'U. -d-'g_ e'"high-tech way tokeepchemlCals (rom gewn, to drug-makersan South Bryden said Munoz had been in ~istwhendrugagentsarresledbim.
America,

CORPUSCHRISTI-Arnistrialhubeendcclaredintheneseraltrial Fo rmer govern- 0- r CORPUSCHR1S11, 'lau{AP) (~ving DeAnda nocboico".he saY't
of an alleged hit man for a Mexican drug gang because ofan accusation, . . _ . .' _ ~A mistrial has been declared in the bUIto grant a defente molton for a
apparently unfounded. that a juror was under lheinfluenceofmarijuana. federal trial oran allegeclbit.man for mistrial. . . u

TYLER - A judge has sentenced a government witness to 30 years t d~·d t a Mexican dnag POI boca .. of an "I think (Ole officers)acluaUy
in a federal penilenliary for hisinvolvemlllt in lheslayingofacons&able SU ppor s ca'n ..:1 a,Ie accusation, appuent(y unfounded. jumpedi die gun." he said.
whose attack was partially recorded on videotape. 'that a jurorwu: lunderlite inDucnce .Bacello,,3,l. ischars;ed in the May

WESTLAKE -'lbePerotgroup has entered into a.tonuact to buy the ·DALLAS (·A'P) F G 'B'II ma'lOl'ICarolc KCCIOIIRyiandOr inlhe of mar.iJuana.. .' Udri.ve-by sbootinsof'GawdO [;u1J
Circle T Ranch, the 2.000-acre nnch that once 1eI'Wd, as a wetkend ..1'Cf1'Ut Cle'm-'ents lh·r'ew his sc:np-poern°bevhind

l
Rep,ublicanPanv. primltl'V. u.s. DislrictJudp11111e1DeADda Quintanilla, killed while w,aiting. ,at

and thoroughbred race horse training caller for NelsonBunkcr HunL B- W'II'·· . 'n- ... . . l!or·1 -I declaredlhemi .... .:ITh.'unday,indle a slOplightin BrownsvUle. "
BEAUMONT - Several BeawnontrClicientl have been victimlzedby T:!is Ra~lr~~~on!mi;~~o~e I' Ms. Rylander announced aUstof cue IpiilSl Mij.;lLucio BoIeIIo. ' FecJeral agents say lhe slayiJlg is

a CaJ ifomia-based phone scam in.volvin,ea11s frem people wbo identify Clements, 8 Republican. said statewide .uppOl'ters that includes Barty 1banday. • caurllioule 1*1of a turf war between riv~1 ~rug
themsclvesasJawen(orc:ementofficeninYelligalirwlhelheftoftelepbone Thursday that Williamson's former U.S. Rep. Tom Loemer of security officer reponed to DeAnda PDP and was one of four ktlhnl_
company credit cards. , 'th'l busl dh' San Antonio; Roy Barrera Jr. of San hebid deccclCd lheodoroflUijuanl dial precipitated the bloody Mav 17

HOUSTON - One of two execu._dves_·.of Browning Perris Industties experience In· ·eOl unessan IS Antonio; and Fran and Bddie Chiles 1. «. ~ jobs in che Reagan and Bush . on a.jurorOl1 1W0cliffemuocxaliona. priIon riOtal lau lpas.ta~pnson
[nco who resigned because of a fedcra) inquiry into questionable stock administrations make him the best of Fort Worth. . 401 was lootin,. an accUlldan dial left 18 Inma!CS dead. .
sales says his actions were legal but "~CCI ... matter more than candidate, The Republican candidates are that a (juror) was .habitually 'uslog .AJliStant. U.~. Auomey Mart
reality," "H'e's not ,'ust another v,yinS· for the .job held by· Texas matijuanawhilf on, jury :service." 8atcerson,l8idproseculOrsop~D....'L·AS_-The-di'o;-o·......ofan·AlDSfUDding.u-III!8.yshewilileave .. - _. . . -." ., the. I! ." I

MJ... .,-....,. _--, fuzzy headed Washington bureau .Rai1road CommiSSion Chairwoman DeAn.da..Slld. .. ·lmoUon lOr a,militia I•.
his post neltt month, and has apolOl.ized fOr flilingto ,channel tens of era't',,'-Cle'ments· .. '-'·d"0'_ ',r···w- C ',I'III'amso'n·.· De_ fen-auome~ 0_b_,f_~'_--'"-._.1 -- '''We fe.li thal the case wa. loinaLena Guerrero. a Democrat.. MI. _ ,_..-&I;iU IV ..

thousands ,of dollars to AIDS agencies. who now lives in Dallas. "He hu the Ouermo. appointed 10 lhe commil- repllcina ~1 juror. DeAndi said. our way, U he said. ,
INDIANAPOLIS - A Houston company ~iaJizjnl in deep-water hands-on experience of having been sion by Gov. Ann Ricllll'ds. so far is So tho judgeordmd federal But. Patterson said he is not

research will take pan in the search for Ameba Bad'Jan's plln.e after an an independent oilman." Ibeonly DemOCJ1lUccandidate in the officers guarding the COU~1IIe 10 wonjed about rearyingthc case.
anonymous donor solved an Il1h-ho"," fundinS problem. Will iamson faccs former Austin field. monitor the juror. DeAnda aid ifdaeDefenseattotneys left the

d ln erash rumor proved cruet hcwOuld have cc:uvoom borCR the judaecallod &heD·onor tun ..-..·8' Se_'-,8--r-e·-h I·n era-·s· a·r--e.~--a- disqualinedlhojurorandllledoneof juryintoannoutlU_tIIemiS1rialandiWO alternate •• a replacement were not available for comment
BlItDeAnda saki die ofIIcen DeAnda said he expectS anew IriaI •

similar _bookcase wpresent. in coornm&ed, die janJr ~)'.and 10 ilarlin Ithree to .51.weeks.
Eatbart". iP.~· _ ',_ _ ac~t.ed 1hO.,..u': TIlejuIOtlhen ' "J'be cue WII moved 'from

An __PB~.' 'eKaminadon .,of the... ltold ,other Junn, 'wlall 1IIppaned. 'Bl'OWIlM'ille 10 c:;r: Chritd
bookcuc ... d lhe phOlO det.ermJned ' __ of ~_I -- Uc'
dWtheboOlccue did ·daIe lOb, ...-.1118 .JR-..... Ity.
19lOs. and that there was no evidence
tosugeailwunot thebootcueon
dIC~.

111'heyaD't yconduliveJyilil,
the . - c.wiIboQc .Ihe~D~'L..------....----......
number iiid1epboto," Qu-U IBid.

•- 1110 fOlmd memDI fAnfta
~I AlrwaYI.l\udue ,dlied

,July Z,.5" 193'~.dlatlbowcd 1aDlmiJ..
:Ilou __ ~ baird over BIrbut'.
fret _ Up 'an~Uuly 5., ..

It prvv~~·tIIII up to Ihree day •
... - - ClUb .. -u•• ~ , w__
tim_lUi. 011 freqaeacy,"QRIg- - ,

OC lou: :
Police arrest three Thursday

Hereford polioearresled IhIee pcraons Dunday,includiDJ a woman.
20. on a warrant for assault; a man. 29. on alrlfficwurant; and • man.
40, for public intoxication.

Reports includcdjuvenile problems in the 100 block of San Obre&on~
telephone harassment; ~ult in the 400 bloek of Aw.l; domesIic disIwbInc:c
in the 5'00 block of Fourth; domestic violaK:e .... ultin1be 100 block of
Ave. G; and a terroristic threat in the 100 block of Slidiam Driw.

Police issued six citations Thursday and investigaUld a miDOrwreck.

Fair weather through weekend
Tonight, fair with a low near SO. South wind 10 to IS mph.
Saturday. mosdy .sunnyandwann wilba bigh inlbe lower 80s. SoUlhwest

wind W to 20 mph. '
The extended forecast for Sunday lhrot.lgbTuesday: fair and mild. Highs

in me mid and upper 70s. Lows in the low 50s.. .
This morning's low at KPAN was 52 after a bi.a:hThursday of 81.

ews Dig
World/National .

-t
WASHINGTON - OpponenlSo.fCIBl'enc::eThomas' Supreme Court

nom ination are buoyed by me announcement thai a pivotal Democr-at
on the Senate Judiciary Committee will vote qainst confirmation.

WASHTNGlON -The Scnare adopcd a $269.7 biIIioo Pel .... spending
bi II for 1992 that mostly mirrors President Bush·s defense priorities, but
some prized weapons programs barely survived. .

LITT1..EROCK, ArIc, - Sheila JcDum is behind in: her nn... Dndimes
had to plug an extension cord into a neilhbor's e1ecttical outlel to tum
on her Iights and said she opened a refrigerator luiweek IIlaIheld nodting
but icc, The 30·year-old mother of two is onc of33.6 million Americans,
13,5 percent of the population.Uving below the poveny .Ievel.

UNITED NATIONS· The Securi~y Council ..acccplS an Iraqi proposal
on U.N, weapons inspectors in Iraq, but one U.N. ambassador questions
Baghdad's wiUingness to end the4-day-oJd Dndoffbetwocn lheiDspectcn
and Iraqi troops,

BUCH AREST, Romania • Anti-govemrnent pUeStetS. including miners
squeezed by austerity policies, clam wi1h dtien before dawn. The qJpOSition
demands President Ion Iliescu follow his prime minislCf and resign.

WAS HJNGTON - A costly U.S. drug~interdiction effon has not fazed
a high-tech cocaine-smuggling industry being driven by enonnousprofits,
a congressional report says.

NEW YORK· A man polite say was responsible for at least 40 murders
on behalf of the Colombia.'s Medellin drug cartel was in custody after
being seized on a New York City street. Aulhorities say Paul Daniel MUI10z
Mosquera was responsible for the slayings of Colombian police officers.
judges, public omc ials and innocent bystanders during a reign of terror
blamed on the country's drug lnlfficken.

WASHINGTON - Nikitas Tsirnouris may be the only prnon inAmerica
who makes music by blowing into lhe dried skin of a soat that has been
turned inside out. "You've got to have good Jungs," says Tsimouris.
blowing air into the goatskin unlil its Lied~offneck, tail and legs pop out
like balloons.

Texas

.'

effec.... including I shoe 'Ibat WII
EaihU1'S size. .

ADd'CoutGuardlmenllationed
on the iJlandduring World W. n
foundtl1e remain. of. survival camp
on the IIJand'llOutbUII .ido.

o Others. however. be1icve e.1wt
crubed in the ManhaU I _ .
Anodlcr Ihcory cllbn _1MnrvivecJ,;=,==~~,:~IRd,
under an . cd lideadty .ncr Ithel
",ar.

'PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Frieda B..... Juan 8el1I'IIf.:

Apes Bute. Niaa N. CoIIID_, Ruby
ClUz. Everett Davis. ~. Ellen
GreIder" Elhel OUllltenloD. Jeaie '
Mio HIIIUIlOCk., Oralia D. Lopez.
Suamino MlI1inez, Lupe MorcQO.
100000'0zuna.PIaic ...... Naomi,
SIepIMIn.1ftd Ian" Wri.

I.,
!.

,
,I

..
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• 6:00 P.M. SUDday. The Junior from 3-6 P.M next S I -da S-Hlahl wKImeet II JJ. Hill's home. - _. •• 81 OJ-y. cpt.
Th --b rl 28th.e ...._ 'lie In Women's

monlhlycoveltild-d .... lacheon will
TRINITY BAPnrr CHUIlCH . be beId IUIOmI on WedDelday, 'Oct.. 2nd. Worldna women whose .Iunch

Trinity8apdstwelcomel~ bourl*l!'ill'themlOcOIM.ncedoot The I.mUlI church-wide pien'-
.. .L_L onh' - . 1-' briq a dish :'1- Oc . . Ieto IWaD' w IplCI'YiDoI. Sunday , ....... _'. . . ....... .10 __ .I .",.u. be, t. nih at lIIo AmuiUo
school ~ 10 _I ••11 year I II1II__ you .. , lillY B -.... A .. E' .. at LDI.t IIIUUIIIII· cburch family *1 trip wil. • I be the .' ap~l SSOC18uon ncampmenl
WOIlhlp I Lm ••eveabtI'wonblp , ~orc... ..........14-17 I""" DinninS Hall. Please be prepared for
p.lIl. Bro. Bel Warren " the puIar. wee • - ~~ I ,77~ Il cool weather.I! dan't haW • claurch or .e Antel Puc. Ski UlP lelislrations are no f()IIowjna ilqa schedule of
.. ,_ cburda. JOII are 4uD by Nov. 1-. churcla~ ..
wel «9 vasit widl us. Women's ,Bible SWdy will meet 3:()O.$ Gam_

S...., ICnIIOnlOpic is -is there at 9:30 '.m. Monday. Sept. 1681die 5:15-6.: Supper .
really,.hell?- cburch. Th,e IUld)' is in 'It.omana and 6:1.S-1:1S,:.Wonhip . '''Noah,~: ... -one-trum mUlli.-

, , ,Icadby He'lenRose. . 7: 1,5: Return, heme media priMlllctioftl. will be,presenred
S~N PABLO IJNITED' Ii O,mcer Th~yBrown wiD speak to ,00 Saturda:y.October 5"'t!:99hc 7,1OO

METHODIST CHURCH eur youth lIns Wednesday evening :P.~. in the Fe.llowship .Hall 01 filii:
AVENVEBAPTIST CHURCH . about dateing safely. ~' 1 UnlcedMedxxlistOlUlchofMuIesboe.

-- . Please make planti to au&nd the This is a communityevcnt. Free
1beccOngrelauon of Avenue . Silver S.E.T. Singers fl'Qm ,lheadmission with a pie a 1& mode

BaptistChurehcxtendsaninviwion Exchange Ave. Baptist Church in' follow.ing die one hout dramatic
for the public to auend services this Oklahoma City this Sunday night. presenWion.

. Sunday. Sunday School.will be,in . De monthly. Sunday school "NoahNow."~lIIdpea1Qunal
at 9:40 I.m. and the worShip:5ervlce directors ~nd. teachers. meeting for by Ralph SlOneis a probin.lQOt II
at 11.. The service, will include the Oclol?er wdl be held,W~. Oct. 9 itV11.aI global iuucsthruJh ,the eye. of
.Inlothcrina for d~ Building Fund-. 6:". Roy ~mega~, the Director of Ithe partareh, "oab.

During (be morning service. Mr. Mlsslons.~ln be lhegue5l.speaker. I'. - -~. •

SUMMERFIELD BAPT.IST Kappeet, a'iso known as -Bohley .. 'Occober IS~~UP mootb.,and·we AutO • 'HDmI· LIfe· Itl_
CHURCH Brooke," w.iII be in allendence. Mr ask~teveryO!leJumpbackl"tothe

Kappeer. a well known radio OJ anct habit of attendmg 'Sunday school.
Steve Pa~1of 1Sl. Baptist Church. 1,'he pubIk is invited ., IIIrnd ...... leievision sponscascer Ihroughoutthe .. Ocl()ber ~7 has bee~~e,_,s~,B~~

Hereford, will be leading the music servICeSat SwnmerfiekI BaIIisl a.m,panhandle area and an affiliate with Greal Day In tbe Mornmg for ti1ah .
anddoinglhespecialmusic.,Ms.Pat 1bechurchisIocaled8miles8DU1hwest the Dru.Prevenlion Resources Inc.. aneadeece, Tbeday will culminate -'" r. la1Jlat ".Do..,..
Newton of Temple Baptist Church. of Hereford on HWY 60. . will share his personal testimony. , - - .
Hereford, will beaccompanying him Sunday school belins at 10 a.m. The public is i~~ited ~ .auend. . .. COUPON .. ~.

CHURCH. OF THE, NAZARENE atthcpian0;MdDarlene'RichaJdson with morning wonhipsc,rviccs at 11. SundJlycvcnanlacuvldesbeganat ~
. . . ofPrio' BapdstiChurc::h play 'Ihe ol1an. Evening;worshipse~ic:e~isat'6,p.'m. 6 p.m. with children's choir and I~P IJ

. Anursery·wiUbeprovided. and Wednesday servu:esareat.7 p.m. youth Bible study. The ovening I -- -- ---I' rs
1beSix Flags oCactline is October For more information call 3S7. w~ipserv~ewUlbefln~7:00and ~, • /""f"..' A

2nd., 1£,
00

are interesed in SOIn"; DAWN BAPTIST 2535, ' w!lImcludeSlhhou".angmg. There ~ '..... .., "
to SIX. Flags for "Nazarene Niah( CHURCH - will also bea mini-concert by Debra ~ ,
pleaselctlhechurthofficcorPastor Sunday~hoo1forallage5begins CENTRAL CHURCH ROgers..·· ~ 2 1-~-'
Tomtnowbeft {)c- - • ..I~2 d. w- l-U- at 10:00..A.M.andlhewarshi_'pservice OF CHRIST wi
wilt be takfn:r:· 'bus""'; ;iinttay. beJllll at 11:00. PUlQl' Jim Hick- ~ VOctober18"""wllllea.othecbun:h ..... •... ""011 i.entitled "PIIle.IS-. SondaymommgBibIoclllssoswiii 1'11. prayer ..... P will 'moot'~ ~ - , "
at.8:00 A.M. Friday momin, and ~torS and Pushe~s. ~ The meet at 9:30a.m. ClasscslRlp1anned Monday.·nighlat 7:~ at ~e. ~hurc~~ O~. OFF
return Saturdayaflemoon, October m.csSl-JC'~eals with.the dafflcutll8sk' for the needs of different age papps. W~y evernngactiVItieS WID ..
19. nckets .~orSix f.1agsare $1:8.50' of 11I1Id.mg, our children ffo.mthe .Th~.momingworship service, w'ncb beain at 6:00. with a. meal. Prayer r-"\, Oftv "In.October I-&.Iftl .
eac~ orpackago pricc.ol 35100.each Ih~ful.ln~uences.'of ~I~~,Y _w~![e be...gms at 10:25.•i!'CIU~. The Lord's .meeli~~I.be_,an at 6: 30, and mission "WI ~' .
which, 'Includes tickcc ·hotel and· pre== lherri VO,beliin~nl1iMWj .SuppeIl~.' . - ~_;..--' ,paUlO"', .~orp".BJr~~~' R,ouod, .:rat;tle. and, . . - '
~_..1. . .. -. • - ~J: 11." I '"~,., -:-r·~L.---··1· and,meditatIOD., The. 6p-c.....m....Su ....::-y .L.r'I·"'JS.!,. _'1.. QI.¥)i""W;,"ftce•.. will, i .-. .
u...sponallOn. ,res~"lY . ~ ~u..ts.. . . _" . • .~ ~ i ~ 00 . ~~.. The Holland Lonclon Leadership ~~ause ~e ch~h wl~l_-he .: seNiCeisatime.of~ind "". nM.8: ..• ' .. ' '.' "'-' .... .,' . I, ",I".j

Dmnerthat was scheduled for Sept. JNlI1.l~lpating tnth.e .~lrstmCC?tJng~f edification. '. 801 N. Maia 384..aa4I
28th has been postponbd wllilJanwuy ~ I-40FellowS!'lp th~ Will be no On Wednesday nightat 7:30. the .
18th. _. 6.00 P.M. worship or Bible study. congrega~on meets forspecial study ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL ~

Susie Merrick"s B. iblc,.s,wdy wil.1 _ For further information. call ihe and devotion. CHURCH -- ••• __ ••••••
resume on Tues<llY. Oct.", at 9:30- church at 258-7330.
11:30 A.M ..and will, continue each
'(1uesdaymorning in thesanc:tuary ..
Nursery will be provided.

Child care will be provided at
NKK for church office VQlun,""
who come to ~orlt on Mondays.
Wednesdays or Frida'll.

noon and 7:30 P.M. There will be a
Doon meal Mondaythrough ThUtsday
in abe fellowship hall. .

The evanaelisa will be Herman
Cramer. i Texu-~ .evangelist
who, has ,conduc:ted forty ircvi:vals a
year :sjnce entering, full~lime
evanpUsm .,.. ••. Duringlhc
past sixteenyeatl or his minisU'y,
hUllClRdI have been conv~1ted to
Chrilt.

ST. ANTHONY·!
CATHOLIC CHURCH

An old-fasltiooedf.n lee
soc.ill and lin....aJOIIJ. Ji. be":d
Sunday atl p.m. on 'Ibe lawn nartb
of IhcAntonilD Room '(61:It.'. too
~Id. it will be held in lbe 'Ariu,nian
Room. The Ftuhbackl wiU be
singing. ~ there will be icecrcam
and cookies for all .

.The Otonofea '91 ~t dance
wall be held Saturday fro",8 p.pt. 10 r-~~""""'~-
1 a.m, at the ,KC Hall. A limited
number of tickets are. available
through the pinsh offiCe. The
Otonofest i$ • joint celetQtion wilh
San Jose Catholic church. The
ceh~brfllJon will be,he'ld IOct. Il.
ooon-6 p.m .• at Dameron Park.

A youth retreat wiIJ be held
. .§aturday and Sunday. 'Junior high

sludcncs will meel from 9 a.m. 10 2
p.m., wilh hig~ ~_hool youth meeting

.,from '·11 p.m. The Hosannas and
Steve Hererra will be leading &be
reU'e8l. The acdvities continue for
high scJlOOI students Sunday ,II 9
a:m. alSanJo~. )\lith. a special youth
htur:gyatll::JO;I.m.

GJ1tde school chUcken',s choir
practives_ begi~ Oct. 3 at 3:45 p.m.
All ~ys and glr.s are encouraged 10
paftlClpate. For more infOl'l1l8tion c:aI1
Sharon Cramer at 3~-0164.

HBaMAN CIAMER

•

FELLOWSHIP
OF' BELIEVERS

.---- '"

Do~ Manni... ' is the regular
wor,shlpleader forilie Fellowsllip of
Behevcn. The public is invited 10
alteftdthe Sunday worship meeting
held from 10·11:30 a.m, at &he

'temporary location atthe Hereford
Senior Citizens Center, 426~R.anger
Drive. . .

_ ........ needl.may ca1l364-(BSP
seven day •• week. Inan emtIpIICy,
call 364·3869. 1'beIe is no COlt for
this service. . . . .

• I dada _PGf~......1IdIe~
after ~ moria. wanhip lelVa.
Following tbc Iuac1lema. we will have
• Sins ..ln in tile fellowlbip ball.

,YOt.! are invited )0 lave bidhday
~ with MIrpret Youna onher BOIh
birtb.da.", 1'bceveat will 'be Sunday,
Sept, 29th from 2:30-4:00 ,at Hmh .
Drive. . .

FRIO BA'P11ST
CHUI;ICH '''~Don---"t ·or_1. M o· .. t: A. ' '.I .. e y. rtei ...way.," a

,seminar by J)ouS Man. n...i.n.8,.will.be...gln
at 9:30 A.M. ~ Oct. 12 in the Hereford
State Bank.

Amoog thecongregation·s minisuies
designed to meet various needs in the
Hereford area. is the "taxi" service.
Penans ncedin& cransponationlO and
from any church or have other

FIRST' BAPTIST CHURCH,

~~se in ncedof .chu~h family
are inVited to auend all servicesat Ihe
Hispanic Methodist Church. Sunday
School begins .10 lUlL .Ubc Sunday
worship Services arc beJd at na.m. and
6:30.p.~.· The Wednesda.y pmyer
service IS held at 7 p.m.

PIRST 'PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MOll'linS prayer Sunday 11 a.m.,
SUnid:'Y~hooI9:45 a.m .•~y
evening prayer,? p.'m. Everyone is
welcome to attend. ./'

. The f~-:niJr ofFtio Baptist Church
washes 10IOVIIe the public to a revival
~ginning Sunday. Sept. 29 and
continuing through Thursday, Oct 3.
The Sunday service will be at 11:00
A.M. and 7:00P.M. Mondaythrou.h
Thursday services will be at 12:00

"Tell Me Why" is the title of Dr.
James W. Cory's sermon for the
regular 10:30 a.m. Sunday wonbip
service. The scripture leston is found
in Job 42:1-6.

There win be a special dedication
.of the church·snew grand piAno
which was donated in ,memoay or
F.ranki Ridgway ,andCharlio Hoh.
Capp), Co.r)' will ~lay • special.
offe.rto~y as ~ of ~. wonhip
dedicauonservlee,

SundaySchool foraltllel begins
at9:30a.m. Fcllowshipnrnewillbe
in the large (ellowsliip hall from
10:00·10:30 a.m. ' .

The Youth Penowships will meet

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN .
CHURCH

Sunday School is at i(fi.m. at
Immanuel Lutheran Church. We:have
c~ for all ~es. If you need .a'
ride. please call as at 3M~1.66?or
364~ •.,668.

Momingwor:shipisat n:ooA.ld. I

The textforthcsermon is James 4:7'~
5 :6. It is entitled "Trouble onlhe
Inside."

Everyone is invited to Trinity
Lutheran Church in Amarillo to meet
the new Texas District President.
Gerald KieschniCk. The meeting is

Is•••
...they'rMOVlNGI

N~xt to Tray's ~weet Shop
at P,ar,k & .Ava'. ill ..

Serving the' finest :8801 lbeef~ hot. linkS,
ham,. &. sausage .

Dear Heloise: I enjoy rOadin, your or fult to !II2-HELOISE
c:ol.unnln the Ft. WonhStar-Tcle,raph. --: _CLOCK RADIO .
I have • lip lor ,rowl.,. .nd keepl... Dear Hel_: IMvea bIId habit of
.,.... .. halth)' and 1000•• I.. dn,_ bIatna the 1000. button on my .Iann

My mother had what we called a c10dc ift the tnom~'"but solDetimes I'd
-peen th~b." Her '1i!CI'd was to .. ve hit the wrona buttol1 which w~ld tum
1M planl cold coIFee or tea inIteed of on the radio. No extra lnooze llmel
Water. - Mm. N.L Keith, fro 'Worth,To :beplhil from hlppenlnl., Ipm I
'Te... . IIMU Ie1f~.... pptn.elf¢1e on the II100ze·

M)' mother did the amethin,l ~. How ~ ,Is no.ueawOllk as 10
~. ·Ihete aNi -.e .,..........Whlcb IMmon I puah.- 'C-asc), Dixon,

ma), .. -skk" when: fed calfee or .... ~!:::.!!~~_ ......--:::::"",, """"~~ _
MpeCi.lly if It contains cream and r
....... If ),ou"!W 11__ .boqt your
ravarito plant. it wauId be best to check
with )'our local ntInety IIftd _If ...,
M for you to.1hare ........... ~ wi" k.
~ Heloile

,lEND ,AGRUT HINT 10.:..... '
:p~O... 795000
Sea AnianIo TIc 11279

j(Hirits from Meloise .'",* .. , ...

STORAGE HINT
Dear Heloise: I ~ye another au....

lion for storin, out..or ..... clc:Qa
MysuUCdeI were .. end elllply _III
$lIned usinl the empty tpaee for 1ft)'

clOI~.The belt put IIthat .. ""l
Colt anythinl. - K.Staubley. ~
Conn.
eU)91 by Kin, Feal~ S.yndIcaIet ...

/'

1M.'.,-
AHIedAlnsoecRUSH ResIst.'III
'Monunto'W
DuP nmaet. Xft·1 '
~F

of



IJV Hliml
Id,e'- _-t:ro'v--,
iFlf~,ln

· The Hererwdjuniol w.nity
.fOOlbaI~ ~m I'OII-.Jcd Fielllh~p
11JJ y.~,lIullllcy '11m! I ' eonly
_,of Idle u''''v.si~ytoam- towm.

The IV IHerd: gOI Itwo ,quick ,.
touchdowns rrom, - Chris 'laDejo
widIiD the spaee. ,of. (ew minuain
die flISlquanu. His rU'SJ:. :seorewas
• 33~yarde:r •. Ihen soon aOcr Cody
Powelll recovered. a Frcnsbip fumble
OD:dle ~renShip,'5 ,ard line', Vallejo'
IOOfC4I ,on Ii 4·yard ,run. ,Sbam-
Hemandezdd'ed daeDckarten~ach
ODe' lO,maia it. 14~'.
- 'De Herd went into' lbalfdme '
.... iDS·2f)..gaftcrp, eileitinl play by
Ricbard WiilbaDb·. As dmeran out,
Witbants., a receiver. got in,front of
his defender and jWDped to calC'h a
pus 'from Chad: ClJlile at lhe 2-yard.
line ..H-.espuI1lllOwardIlbeloalline anJi.

'feU KJVS! :it u ihew:aslatkled.
HerefOrd's Ronnie,Oomez staRed

Ihe,second IuIlf out righlbYllctuming
Fnmlh.p·s: t'ickoD' 1.00 yardsf ••
score. The kick :failedand Hereford.
led26--0!.

Flaml Ib£re an it. was smoo.tb
lliUnI for tbcvar.iety of :running
bMb - dial offensive· ,coacb 'Craig
YeazvJPUt ini'~ pme ..He ,cmli:led
lite, ,ofl'ensive linc--Michael Me.l-
endrez. Brenl.FIood. MUI Parker"
Alldlwl1Jvrin1 and Andy Montana~-
with... rcat ,Wit..' - C of blDckiu -.'jij'- I 1--,.," - -- - I

Rere(onI"Pt 'lhree miRrons for
1COIeI: I 33~Y",byGomez •.a 37-
y__ .~ HaundIz anda.4,yanlQf,
~rS~DrUc. .

Detens'ive COICIlRool You:qg :said
Ibe defense did aloodjob lin ,eiming
!IbeIiauIDuL

1lI0Ur 'fiminl unit (front. six) did.
IQDd!job'ofstoppiq the IUD. Weatk '

iohi v.'.

Nowhe'r. ;'0 run
Her:efoJdjunior varsitytailb~k Ronnie Gomez (80) w8Snpped here by the Frcnsbip' defensc.
but it ,w,as,,onc ofthefe·w times. Gomez scored twi,c,c,includinga. lOO'~:y~ kic~off retum,
,8S, the Held JV paurtded the TIgers 46-0 Thursda.y at Whiteface ,Stadium. Other 'Hereford
pla)Cl'S piotmtd. ucMark Kuper (8S), looking on,. and Andy Montana :(78,)and,Michael Melendrez
(64), on 'the ground after tIlrowing bloc.ks..

diem to s~p Ilhe ruo. and let the
scoondary m'ke care of Lflepass,ud
that"s whatw,e did.

'''We :really need. w'give ,credit to
rhe ,offense. We wmo,', on the field.
vcry much." Young .said.

Hereford'S ,sophomore team host
tbejunior varsi., from TUlia and feU
14..0.

"·We had alot,oftumovers," coach
Oscar Rendon said.· ..lllhink we had
s.ix ltu.movers.'"

Rendon said duy lailbact Gabr.iel
Medrano had .• good same, ".He

'Slepped in Illero and ran, .realgood ..''',
The best result. (rom the rour ninth

grade teams which played 'on,lhe road
'TIlursdar was a lie by Ille White "8'"
team. They llied :Dumas6~, getting
a 6,5~yard.toucbdownrunfllom Coy
Laing ..

In Idle White "B" game, Michael
Brown ran 4S yards for a.TD':and nPl,
CorIbe t,wo~point"con.versjon. On the
drive. coach Robert 'Gamboa ,said.
Marc H:aneymade two, receptions in
cruc.ialthird-dOWDI situations ..'
'Hereford,·s· score made i(8 ...6,but

Dumas :saxed 'three more unansweml
touchdowhI.

~We played prefly IlOIIlb in die
fasl half. diene gDC'OUlof :il.The
kids played hard'. (I'I1e farstludf) was
probably the best hllfwe·ve played
.aU year;" Gamboa said. -.

The Maroon,team went. tD
Amarillolo play leaproct" ,and
apparently did 11"'. per[ormw,ell.

"'The score ,o.flhe ~.'" game was
S2-0, Ithe S(:OIlC10 die, 'B' game was,
26~O•.andthat"slbout all. ~.want to,
say," ,coach Curtis, 'C'OUeDsaid.

I, J. AY.~DEN W'_1q DiJaict .... Awoo·t 'be
SporiI...... eaq~BetJcIeI tbc otwioul, birder in

TbcHerd'ord ¥DIIeybd'" DuiDu. 111 Ibe adler ....u in tile
... dlsuictpIQ_2p.ID..s.amday ,diIIrIct bavo ...... m:mII: Ikqw
iD~ 1111'111 .. .-.dM ilI3-6.Pam~ilIN.Opoct,i1"'=..~::u.T;,~-=·-:!m~~sidC'tRaadd
bopinl COIlOl :1_ 'lOObIdI,. bu& 'DOt • Ibqat. -"Randall'. ckJIIe well.
IbeLady WbilefKl8l.1beyal*tlo 1'IieY'vc imProVed ;~y ImoI'C •

w~·Wi---e·-.-"'---.' 10, ,....=....:... 'it '11',11,1-'laar_-=S:Ybod~io ~IJ-diSlriIast·_=CI:1'b~t:,_ UMU .... ,... _ CIIJ yOUOI - -. ~ _
• I... ~. 1'11. ....... ," tI'__ "_ ,and' - ...... 'v I--J -. -mlnK:llitlDl~ vUu_, ~"''' fCIII, _ IIIG'. c . J ..-IUIDI

mach BrencIIRcdlllid. "'1hue ttdllnd,senion. The)'i're ceftIi,nly
now have ilalm ~pcctaliOn~~i" DOl lOIDebody we've Ft·to be COIICCIiIICd
I qliracle." .' w.idalhiJ year.'"

'One ,IUSOIIIbeLady Wbilefaces Reeh bas II Ibeory as "'why die
. !baveihisconficlaaceil, ... .lb8yhave Distdcll-4A tams I..,beUBr.

Pla,ed. dlellenloaelrcl twtco ,Ibis '''1brU.yearsqowc were,......-
season,and Ibcy: have won both 10'improve wille lewdlof Dumu. I
marehes'.ln fact. Hereford is theonly thint -will' we're _101.11 die' Otber

I blemish 'onDumu" 19-2 reeonL teams in die diJlricl bavebaG '10
Having beal Dunw twice ,this improve 10 caldh IUS and Duritu.'"

season IriaksdowD.tialeollhe.lwe .Since the resl,of Ibe diarict lbaS
.'team would ~1 blve,forsUch, impro¥Cd,'Iherc's tbepossa~ dlIt
I succ:essJui proarIID. but. IIcould 'ODCof Ibc upsrans couIdl ca~. die
lhave repcmlSSions SaIUlday~. .Lady ·WbitdIceS 1ootin11Mad·" tbB

II~ ----. •• """. __ 'wiII- .,r.or-x.--""Wi~1i.. ·fto .. '-.-.1110-..",e .. IVW ~. .....1qJ I' oe__.,, UU,'U4!~or~l __

us.We'vc·madel ........ banIeaJ the 'Playoll'l. 'Reeb ,said duIt WOIJ"1
'by belli .. them tW;Ice~" ReelIIid. happen. '

W!f =~tbeCIII..::' r::..0.:: ~o~~:===.::=
would be Ibe .SIIIe.IDUJDllQellt,1III)'be cverjOftO in'lhe distliCtlfwe do ,our
he ..... _wo· --"ip .iii. ,h. '.'11 Lo.h.'.- ~.I"",,- of .... seasanL' Slate C,_~IO_1 ..""MOr ill, ..-mUK;,~;U ..U,~ __ .I!!~:_.. .

Dumas 'beal HClerOld, in last_son's (diJlrict).we,'1I have a.chlncc "" have
-" - naJ- Dnals··.,,-- won lWO mote •. "I.:~ nh......reglo ~ -.1-_ I _I' '. _ _ 1-- UIMU .ro-' . ..' .

malChes willi rrclative ease, ,and lbe)' ''''It's every1Jody's palm wan I
were 'crowned cbampions. Coulil Slate ,championShip. I don" daink
Hereford belhat ,dOle to such :Iofty ~'., anybody better equipped dian
gOlls? ' . _ we, are 10' win I stalCclwnpioDShiP.

"'.(wouldn,"' be mUCh ,of. coach ,if We've ,.ot the des~, the went ,and
I didn't dUnk we could! (win SIIIG)." die skill. We've had a wee of ,.0"
RedI,said~ '''rveptconrKlenceinlhc it's like 10' get. close. It"s only1llide
kjds. They've mlilUrcdmental~y and us hungrier."
,emotional I.), and their skills are .
improving every clay. . 'H- -..I

"We·vefound.lhatdlere's8;whole I_~_e:liUg:o -'.'
new 'wofId Odtth&n--dealing; with ~
pressure o.f beiI1lIS-1 .• -~,Y've 't·iO-' Wo,llI- -'0._ ".-' h-_ '_'
handled winninlvuy well. 1Dd· ,
they've haRd led lOlinl Tuesda, 00
ADiarilio 'High): very weU and they
came in v,eri hungry Wednesday.

''".As coacb of Ilftese kids" 1 don',
'thinklhcre,is,a.poQ~, ... 1'euI
(.'d rather "cOach. They"to lot
,e.verytbing it Jates 10 win:" .

. Thetwn has a simple" step.;by-
. step pian.. . . - .

"We 'breaklbc ICISODI down ineo
three parts: win in pre-season. which
theY've .already proved 'lhe,Y,can do;
win disuiet; and win. in the ,II;)'Offs,"
Redl said ..

111eHercfold Whiacfaccs 10 'for •.
their fourth win ,oflhe seuoa tonl&ftt '

ainstFrenibi - 'in. Wolff,...... •... ~ __ '. _ _ _,p. _ QlUI

Kictoff ,is at. 1:30 •
,~".nihu not woo I - -- ~.7

i~ &"'~."-. P - - - c - - r

:UJRIC &na, bulH.ford coada._ __)'
Haney waRlflbattbey 8JIO rhebeIlO~
3 team. be bU Sml. -

"Ibe .stiers mille downhill race in
1he19;68 ~nIa'OI~pios~amd.y
,compCralln~a blizZaril. wbicb II\jwed
Inblnbel' of them'•.

,,/4

, /

• • 'I'

.
, "

",'

. 1

, .

- .
, . \.

-, ........&_-L."_"'p, add"u'·- Penn S-C,· ., 'las . 'i'_1 I".., ~_ICY __ ,1111 __ 1 on,enn . rate, In_I year s
A.'. lou.. '10MiCb.ipn fi..I...". 'I. urs.- ag.- 0 BlookbustcrBowl.

I~RaridI,5 .. ,COIdI:BObby SJnce the :19861015 to Mic.higan,
Iowckn IdIaI:hi.... couId.y with die SerniDolei have won nine .ttaight
~ .. , like Ihe 'WOIY~I: The 19ainslnofthefn, IealDs and. are S2~'
,S-inDle. bavebecn proviuli, everovcrall ..
- nee. Rorid'~Stale _gain travels to .Ann

Bowden saKI die fall Michi,an ~, to irce No. 3: Michigan. on a
·piDe, I »1. lOtI III, A.nnAllor. Sldurday when everyone· in Ihe Top
....... im" lIiI,.1I1It iii, .10iJ in ICLion~ . , J

1IImCGU1d'--peCe'WI'1hldle-~fl '1- ..,......... .," .•- N- '2 Miam'',_' __ .0 ' . ,L, . Duu,5I·SIIDCI.lt I, . 0., __I

IIiIII:. . ... '''-01.. • '''--IU- 'S-···· "".... 4-'- ..--- .. 11 1'.... '_ MlM!' _,,,,,, -,'

.'"'I'Ite dlalJlDPl'ilcdmemOll WlsflingUln,f,No •.• 3 AuItum,. No.
·wa '. _.'. were IbIC 10,:.y close 5 'lCnnessee;Vlf1inia 'lb:h ,IINo,. 6 11r:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~
willtdlem'."' Bowdea,.IdDfIhe 1986, 'Otlaflorna;. No. 19 GeDlJia ~h II
,loa, IUOar bDyI :b.. ; in'dIere real No'. "CI'emson;No •• ,NoIreDameaa
'.--.;1__.".'n 'Do....... ' _I.-__ C I!!IJ!iUC;NDn.I~m U1inois at No,. '9..:.::=r~.=..~:f.y--: rowa;BostonCoileaeatNo. lO:PenqS.. :,andNo.IOS,. ,'1\JIane.
-.: Irma. lap, 'IIIIIIII. 10__-, lNml_ -- ....'..... N--, I" '8 Iar 1:0 _ ..... _

. nUlIl .....vI' o.~-Ir .• ~5nI
d118i1Te1 or.for dillmdU., iID lilY' MeCIKJd. ~ __ '.: ill; No.. 2_1Miuiui. SIIIe..•
'- IIIdIIir tcltedble. . 'vi. No. I.. 'FlOrida II 0rIarid0. Fla.: I

PIDrIdI 5aeilHlllinadleBi. Nolo U"Ne'brIIb ,II :No', 24 Arizonli
,.. ,... 1IbeD, .. CGIIII II 'win Slice; :No. 11'CoklrldO. ,S.ford;
CMr die ea.,.....' fDCCIIl No., 1.8 PiUlbuqh II MiftllelOll; NO.

AM klc.ker·salltopsy·· inconclusive
, I

COLLEGESTAltON.'Iexas'(AP) The Aggies host Soudlwestem deltMlinc Ithe cause ,ofdeath."toldbe'snolonscraliveis:.slKxtting
• [)QeIon _ IdJlllyinl todelenDJne Louisiana.- ,saturday and the, will Parr said Glenn had a hean lexperience.·· - -
~c.' " . Toll A"" kk:br .,earOIe.'sftDmM bIl._of lpmblemtbatwlS.Cv,aluated.whenh,e. GI~~ancldftT~gies.Clicd
JIIDc,s GIen.JIIID' coUIpJe on Idle field their he'I'me:rsinhonoliofdte. waJt·on was in high sc:hool'. Parr declined .. ~wit1g Ihe montll of Septem* will
.. d'die. wbo sa.w his mil)' ,college acuon in idennry 'Glenn's conditi.on. behOnoredTUesdaywllhdl.epJa)'ing

Hil reamm Ie.sjusl wan no know Jastweek~s 35-341055 to TUlsa. "Those underl,yingproblemswere ohilverlaps.· - . -
• hy.. . Teamph.y.sician Dr. lesseParr said not ,of a.naturelhat would put him al 'GtahamrccaUed. 'how excited
. "He could I...... e friend. cuierTbursday rcsullSof lhe autopsy,did risk ,of sudden' death more Ilhan 'Glenn bad been topia,)' against.TUIsa.

.... ".. ~Je_bew, " said.~ic ,noucv·e;ilacauseofdealbbutfunher anyone ln :lhiS'.room,"" Pm.said. "We . Ul'told him .if he gonn tile lame
!1~RegieOrahlm_,lwbowlS 'te.a were bcin,·,conducted. . hav:elihesuddendealbofan'otherwise it would ,be.a.'Cs::cek. Pia)a'ticking off
~QIlDaI~.'ICIJDmIte.aearCJd "Tile I1Oss; ,autopsy LI ,all the healthl)' )"9ung;man and don't have a and a C~t ,player makinl- lhe·
ItiIb 'SCboOI. "JW.. up this lfind.inp·thal we have sl:this time .and. eaase auhcpresent ..o. laCkie," GnlhaJri said. inAnd ittiarned
aDaiQ, ,UId Aid '10 my,seIf -'did lit dial ck;es ,nOl rc¥eal the cause ,of . out thatway~ ,He wlSllC8leXicited
,,,I, ,~!lt"'._ .dead1i.'"' :DI. Jesse Parr laid .. UThere Glenn. S-foot.-ll.and 16,7pounds, about it because he wasn'l:supposed ...... _----- ..... ------~~-- .... --""""""'-...,

I=:IIIDCt 'Gledll,._ 19" • 'waik.41 iJ,.norhiD,.lIOlhcnaiked.eyedWwould 'Was an aD-district_ .sclecdon as a ee play.·'
'fIUbnian tkter from League City ,expJain. lhe death at 'this time," juniot,anci senior atClearCrect Higb -
cO'ltpJed on die flOIcIbefore praclice _ School and was invited tor walk en Slocum said he bad :notintended i

II K;yle Reid 011W~)'.:He WIJ Pm aid the 'incident could have wilh lIIe Aggies. to, use GIeDn in Ithe ,game, but toot
~dcad.jhon:timelata,at . ,oocurrecl'IDywhe.~. "These'dlingsare Ierriblydjf[ic'lIll him ,on' tile lbip in. case oee ,of the
,.lapill'.. uTlhis.incidenllbatoccwredwith :~qrany o.f us to' mae sense out of. olherkiCkers was injured.

"1',';1, somedJiQI dlaIwe ICID,"I' this athtece ,could Iia.~e occurred paniculll'l.y when you are 18 or 19' ··I,'s .rea,Uy eerie when you think
aplliu er_ 'UncfefStind' 'why~"walkins acrou.campus. in 'Illedonn. yean, old and you don "t Ihiiit ,Iwhole bact:' Slocum said. "During 'the
Sllll&ClhaCkBucky1ticlwdlaDuid:. .. die movie or juR.g well 1GB 'dle IOlaboutdealh." coach R.C. Siocum" course ohhcpme •.for no Je8SOn,l

WlptihaYe'IDPI:ln ~andgo fOOlb,a1l neld," Parr aid. "J"'msaid. uTo walk out on, lhefield with had, something ,came tome 'that I.
.. ",. connden~. ,ibat wewjll :be able 1101, lIImmateand a sha.n time later be' w.an.led J~es '10 mate Ibis kiCk."

St-• 11
_ I I.. i

22' Alabaml at Vanderbilt; ,and .No.
23 North Carolinast North'C'arolina,
State.

No. rs O.hi.o Slate, No.. 20
Califomiaand No. 2S;lUinois aTe idle •.

White :Bowdenknows his team is
ibeuer since :the :IIW. meeting. he"salso
hig:r-er '011, the Wolverines.

u~ feel like Micbipn has.1 better
,,-- II' B-- .......- ,--:011 un· ·86R:am __ow, ' o."' .. c;n ,IIIIIU. _I,"

1eIIIn,.had. coupIemore IIIn dum.dail

one., but lhis one looks Uk, a better
football, team 'than that one."

One main lICason is split end
:Desmond Howard, who, bas sil ,of
Michiganis sev,en offensive touCh-
downs. He ran for one, retumed ,I'
kickoff 93 ),ard.s for ,one and.IClught
four TDpasses. :includinl a
bean~ltoppinl rmser~dp grab in
Michi,pn,'s 24~]4 win o¥erNouc
Omne.

uStlltaDdaII BeUDiou'
Guest: Ole NewmaD,

Angel A The ~Soutb.ern;Star
W H--- 6,-0-. • '0' .. '. He.reford_'... wy ..
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c
., BBN WALIt die • CIIfPeCI by •
AI' W a...-Ioaded ..,tan.rRedSox

'I'IIere was S....... Sai. fardlo IIIrDwiaht Bv far • 6-5 wta.
.... 8ra.. ill .. 19401. "I" •• *,litewub. Wo're bKt aI

. ' 'I1Icn w.Ban - 'BI- Slatfor the Jqaarc one, .t' Clemens aid.
PbiJIiDIin 1964.Aad .... WllViDII Clemens (18-8) kept ave bil
.... 81yleven for die '!Willi in :1917. hopes for a fourth 2O-wiD ...oa IIId

,For1be 'BoIUta Red Sox to win Ihe • IhJrd Cy youo,AWIId with ID
, ALEilt Ibil yar,lmapdley ,1hoaId imlRUivc oulin, inme.ner. He

, 't •• one ....... , IOIIdoa. TOo ibid, Ill'UCtDlll JD,raiaiagbil1Oall110227.
''''uc '~' Clemens can'II .,.acb IDOII in 1M _.iOn. and lowend his
ew.y day. ERA 10 2.38. best in &he 1cque.

TIac Red Solt mi" a cbanco 10 CJemeas pve up sevenbillllld
aaowe upon idle .1brontoan lbunday did not walt I bluer.
IDd iutad WOUDd upcucd)' wilen .. DaveJ ..... (....7)redmI the ra
die)' 1Wted· 2 III pmes bebind Ibe lWO bIUcn before Pbil Plantia'bitbis

. " Blue JaYI-IJecausc,oI. diappoiDl- cisbdl home run oCthe ICISOII.•JId:
ioa doubJcJIader Iptilia Bal&imore. Clart followed widl his 261b homer.

CIaDena did bil'piI1. wiDnin,gdie and dull 'wu enouah for Clemens.
,pener 2-1., BIllBostoa lhen blew ill In Ithesecond pme,ldIe Red Sox,
dlanccaomoveupwhenlbe'OriOfel ' lOOk. '~'I lead in!t!hc sixth inning.,

, 1 rallied ,for two I1lIII with two outs in,1baa.boweWl':. w .... ·, eAOUJb. -

.,Red .0 Rijo en ·r.

a
eMII.:'GIId C'aIIoI ......
B, tbe lime Ibe two yen •
&led. two no ..urcu.

CIewIIad Mite _~ .
~ ca.ch Rich Da_ Mreejecled.
Tbey-.ucd dWlCCOIIdw.e .....
Chuck ,MeriWCllber IbouId have
callecl buafCRDCe oa PbiIIipI.

lobo CenaUi (3-6), redred ODe
~ for the victory ad Mike·
II""'" lot bis 21 ave. Dave
OlIo (1..&) is wiDlcssin biJ last eiJht
.1IItS, Josing six.
Brewen '. Yaakets 2

Bill WClIIIIII won bis carcr.r-best
1401pme. pilChingl sh-biUcr.

WcpnIo (1407),sauck GIll fivclll4
walked: ,onc.·

wa'~ylor,(7:'12) lost. NewYOit
leftraelder Robeno ICeD didD'tllelpt
misplayi-.. three .oy t:li: into I pair
of doubles aocl Paul Moliror's 13th
IripIe 1114 200Ib bit. bulb lealuebips.
ao,... 3,."'" 2 ' -

Jim BiIeDreicb· tWO-IUD linlle
capped a tbree-:run. ralJy in Ihe fifth
innin-&; ,

MarkOubicu, (,..1. Opitcbed five
innings arid won. Tom OOr.don WCDI
2 2-3·innings and Jeff Monraomery
piChcd.~ 1..:3innbws bbiS'2nd ave.

Mike fetters (2-4) walked five in'
42 ...3 innings, includinglhrceduri"g
IbeRoyals' comeback. WdhtwoOUlS,
Kun SlillweU bit an RBI sin-lle and
after two walks loaded Ihe- bases,
Eisenreich singled •

....,.fordnaUv
rodeo lit

Jau HUIIOa. a 1916 ~ of
HerefClRl Hip kbooI, is a member
of ·lherodeo tam II 'Eurem New •
Medco Univenity. HUSIiOnCODqJeIeI.
in '-reI dCi1)l. IxabWl.y ropin
and,,'tyift .. 1be1Clllior1Dldl.mQJr
il die dalllhlCr of Mr. aDd Mn. Cliff
Johnson.

..

An.:ANTA (AP) • Ron ·OlDt
lnsisu Ibc Allan.. Braves are not
dead. ala.ouJhitappearec! 'Illal way
against Jose Rijo.

{. The Braves" w,ilb •. ChancolOpick
. : ' 'UP pouodoo tho ;idIeLol Anselcs

Dodicn inlhe NL Westl'lCC.;nstcad
. pve up six unearned RIDS ~~jo

held Ibem scoreleuforlevallnnmgs
. 1bunday niJht in aD 8-0 Ibrubiaa'.ne Jou.lhe foardl ia fivepmes

, . for abe.. BraYel, cInJpped diem. two
pmeIbebiDd dleDOdJetlwith nine

1' t' .pmea remaiDilll' for both clubs.
..Rijo OS..S) acauemi eight hu.
, walked three IUId s&ruck out;lCYCI1. He
" wu e.,cially lOUlb ,on Gam. who

left ,eiJlit runnen SUandecl in ,oiog
" IO-for-4.

II He duewme good pitches, "'said
Gaot. who leads the Braves with 31

.. home runs ~d 99 RBis. "He's a
good pilCher aDd be's hoanow."

"I madetbe best pitcM$ of the
nigbIIOGanr." RUol8id. ··He'stheir
lOOP"1 biuer and ,11'C~d better

, . ~tothe good Hiuers/'
'~itethe'Braves' !~ntslump.

Ganuemains~mistie about abeir
cbanc:es of ovenakia, the DodIClS.

.·'I,·s just another loll. We've been
,coming back all year 'long." be ,said.
~'We'll be there althe end ."

1be Braves 'open atbfCC-game .
series lOOight in Houston 'WhUetbe
Dodgers host. San Francisco inlhe
opener of a three--pmc seL .

"Sure we have to win and the
DocIaenhave to tose some. That's
obvious.·· Braves manager Bobby
Cox said. "We're running out of
games. What we need 10 do Is put. a
IlUle win!streak: together."'

Adantaswter Chadic: Leibrandt
(15 ..12) was locled in _a scoreless
game.and had 'retired the fltS& 10 Reels
6efore tberoof fell in. The
left-hamler, who had won his last six
decisions. allowed a single to Barry
Larkin and then a two-out walk to
Brie Davis. Cannelo MaRinez lh.co
drove .inboth runners with a double
for 8 2..0 lead.

Pirates 4, Mets 3
Me", 2. P,lrates I.

DtiD SlBuP' doubled home abc
.,.IIINd nan indie ISib.... oldie
,opener. PiUsbuqb won thclonpll
game 0' lheseason .fOr bocb IeamS.
The second game. at Shea. Stad.ium
!started at 10:04 p.m. and New York
won on. Howard lohnson's sacrifice.oy in, the eilblb .lIming. his
league~leadiDJ 1l2lh RBI.

Barry Bonds singled 10 s&artthe
15th and Slaughl followed wilb a
hit·and-run double off Winy
Whitehurst (7·12). Both tams scoml
in &he 14th. me Pirales onUo,)'c1

McClendOn ~sildield _Ie ... die
Meg on piDcb biaa"TodcfH~y',1
rlfll ID¥w 1eIpe home l11li. Bill
Landnun '(3-4) w,u, the winner;

The NL East c;:hamPlon ,P:iratcs
reaeclaU of dleir: regulars eKe.
Steve .Buecllde .. d Jose Lind in die
sccond game. PiuabuqbJWU:r lohn
Smiley., seekins his 19th win. left
after JiveiJminp when be wu bit by
GnuJelferies' comebcJra'. Smile,)'
...... ined 8 bruise. which was not
doIcribod.as serious. .

Mickey MaalIeof abe Ymkees
1Sor moie home runs for 17 traighl
IeUOIIS, 19S2~.

.' ·iWHIJEFACElABEl-SHOP
, 'bpen,lng .Sept. 27th'
~ the management of Louis L:k'nos

HAI'ROUTS •••• $5.00:
Mon. fhru :F,rt:.- 8 am to 8pm.

. saturday :. ,Bam to 6pm,

106 IE. 3rdStreet 364-2754

"

"

.;
• Fuel & FCirmSuppl ies
• Gasoline & Diesel .,

,
I \ : ~

.' .~
I
~
':••
f

116 N..'orl :Str.eet,
364-11,4&

Save this page ,as'a rhandy're:f~'rence!

L~ .. ,__
. L.!c., TACt I00III,, .

1.Ie, , TAO..,..

"

"Your .AUTHORIZED
Whltl,poo'I,. Kltchenald Ii 'Ro;per

. Repair S8r:vIC8 'Center.'"
ServIce on All Brands 01 ApplIances

SpeclaIIZi'Ig In ~

Cowboy Appliance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

Ittk spot 'Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
- (~~32

DUANE STuaBLEFlELD

-

., r H .

• , I I

'" I f

RainBirdLawn SpriDklers
New ,installation & repairs.

• UcenMd • Bonded ... ,." protection.
• Dltchln - work..

I',

:1
••, (

• 4;
~i

-

Go:nzaIea,Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

364-0193 ,o~An 364-1"1.....__.
I' ~waDI"'·""'AIM

CUITOM TllAlLIIII • DUIIP .oxu
HAYHAUU'" lOUt

7 MI. North of Herwford • P.'O. lox 2!05
PhDne: IIIoeMM....-1,.....14



Talk with ..y. rious flSbermanBnd. depending on the moon phase.
the 'tid ~ Vcnustnd several even more mysterious. factors, be might
reveal some of his fisb-QICbing secrets. "Might" because big fish require
pedal skill ,refinedoVi I:I Ufelime of seriou_. riShing. 'ForoUlpurpascs.

big f18hwill henceforth be called "hawgs. It

Said bawgscan be, .waneyG .•.calfish,~triper. trout,lIednshoreven
slab crappie. 111ekey to c81Chingbawgs is to cleverly reveal the ".new"

I bait onay to haw,s end peversive the little ones so much asa glimpse.
~ow you know why real hawg-hunlers don'( want you using (heir secret
baits. h is nOI the fear of a competitor catching the hawgs, it the horror
that in the hands of 8. novice, every fish in the lake will be educated.

If you will promise not to use the following secrets to educate all the
litlle fish. then read on.

HaWK tip No.I··Big bailS catch big fish. That's fairly obvious. but
the big baits must be worked in slew'moden=se slow that ~ew mortals
possess the patience to spend an entire hour and make five casts. Joe carter
or Canyon is the master of using a large saherawand letting it soak for
up to len minutes. During a two-day tournament, he caught nine bass
that weighed 40 pounds.

Hawl tip No.l ..Show 'em something new.Bcn Kirkpatrick of Post
and a staning linebacker for Texas Tech, used II Slug-go to Impersonate
a quivering-Ilnable-to-swim minnow. He won two Fun Tournaments (It
White River with nearly twice the weight caught by the second-place
angler. A slight tap on the roo. was lhe proper quiv,er. Very little reeling,
no hopping action,and 00 swimminglhe lure. Amazing what "deadsticking"
can do,

Frankly, it amazes me lhattoumament anglers can fish so s-l-opw for
SO 1-0on-g. After fifteen minutes, of hawg bunting" .1grab either a rattletrap
or a buzzbait and proceedJm start educating those little fish. Of course.
I do ISlally gel a [mal pJeasan of warching lheloumament winners s-l-o-w-l-y
walk away with my entry fees,

•
The last scheduled 1991 Big Bass liournament at. Lake Baylor win

be Saturday. The cntty fee is$50 andthts newspaper copy of my column
will save you the $1.0 late fee. You must call (806) 353-3654 and let me
know you are coming. Fi.shing starts at 7 a.m. and continues unlil2 p.m.
Based on 100 entries, the biggest bass will earn $2,600, and hourly winners
make s J 00. •

It's officially (all. and'aslhe water gets coolerthe big .fisb will get
more active. CrankbailS, crankbaitsr

Good hunting and good fishing. I love the fall.

FCI'12 OOIlSCCUlive seasons, 1903~J4.
Christy Mathewson of the N.Y.Giants
won at least six more games than he
10 t. -

Warren Moon of Houston passed
for 527 yards in a 1990 game .against
Kansas City. but his team lost the
game, 45-.27.

Co •'IC,
®

,I



'. North PftIg ..... Roed
SM-S777 .

""'oRl, Tx 19CM5

PLAINSPOBD
, NEW BOLlAND, INC.IIWY." 8Otn'II :"'4001 '

\

NllIIIII""Ai law
144 West S8cond

384-8511 Hereford, lx.

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc.

HEREFO,RD
FRAME & AXLE'

.ClPAC...' .,. ~
. tllhl · -:.'
A.v.~ ....",..
88+505S .
.. AnIhoI.,.. c.IIoIc _ __
115 N. 26 MIl Ave. """10
MIgr. 0MIe R.IIum. PMIor

;Ie~ 'SfOfford-AwunotI~
_oe. 600 N. 25 Mile Ave.' -:)64..7650

COIRDIAUfO __

...... 106 lilt

f.ltf.J A NIT 0 R 1301 e: Park Ave.
384-05'7 .

SU..... y, ,'~ H8ret~, r",

QHUBCHQfqqp
Country RoM Church of GOd
4O,'Country Club onve
364.s390
I·bulan ReICh, MIn ..
faith IWMIOn Chulch cd'
GOdI tn CIwI ..
307Br.vatd
Aev.1Rlchard CoeNI"II364-M53

.... ....
M. H.a La.. ,.. .e578
Rev. w..n:.n!Mc~
....... ,Dt,Clkto
103,AIamo 314·2906
Aquilino Flcn .. Min.

115Schley.
364-1500

QlUBCHOftHlIIT
c.n... Church of Oftt't*,
148 Sunset 364·1606
Roy ShaY.e, MIn.
11th..... Ctuch of ChIt.
15th • at.ekfoot
~ ........ ,De CrIIto
,ss.t. Ave,..E.384-4401
".... eerv.n•• ,Min.
Parte Avt. Church of ctwItI.
70s W. Park Ave.

....................
. ' ... N.an~_..........................

c.,W~~._314 .. 2,

·CHURQlOfJQUlqwr
Qf"nuNrM

"
Chun:hof ..... CtWlllof
LalWDey .......
5OOCOuniyC~0rM
384·1288

,. ....
SenIor CIIIzww c.nIIr.............
OougMlMlng- WOrIhIplMder
Qood ..... ,~,_UnIon,
DIwId'-..~ .. ·..•.........C_'.... CIuNh,
1.. ,....
DDnMnDllggln. ..................,.......
101M. Eo
HInMn c.n, PMI!If'.........w.......,
,.., VInoInI. VIIIIon Jr.
T ... ,...... 1.

.' ColI.InIIIIJIAtv.AndrH IDIII1_

.................
4 .'PlrlrAi ...

T .
ftO-Aw. k. ..H.w......... .

eJ!ICQfW.
.: ThoInH· EpIeoItpllI CIudI'
'101 W. P.tc: Ave. ".0141 .

..... ..
111 Ave. H 384-8713

lJIIHENII
........ LuINrIn
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1-Articlcs For Sale

,PALOIfta· ....
tlon at ...... Norman C08fll ..
Ie•• nd The Gift o.rd.n. COm.
NIIlat.r your choloN In our Gift
Book .nd your MCNt pill wlU
.know Juat whit will

Conome consuuction B1..
Jones. Oriv~ys. walb.paIios.
foundalions. slabs. Free estbnates.
0It«20yn. apedence. 364-6611.

40

New and now in stock: 1beRoads
New MexiCO. in book fem.Alto The
Roads otTeqs. $12.9' eacI'.HcmcJnI
Brand. 3J3 N. Lee.

A, 'Great Gift!!!' '1\xu "0ounIln
Reponer Cook'boot - &he ' i

everyone is IBIIdns abouI.'~~.
fCJtUtins. qUOles on l1ICipeS nmainI.
from 1944 War Worker rolla to •
creative concoction using Texu
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Towe,r~TV~MOSITV's can be MftIUMI'I'

in your fDne..364-4140-248 N,a' 1h'Jlldi
Drive.

Red Carpel Inn 'has used
Ie, S40 per room. See at _"--INN

Inn.

.

1A-Gat aqo Sale s

HEREFoRD liM .-fORAGE
STORAGE UNT IlALE

Fumlture •• ppllenctM. clothing,
~tv,. •• much. much 'mON.
I .

1

819 WEST PARK AVENUE
8A1URDAY iMORNlNCI

a..m.-sp.m.

, Hereford Lions Club Annual Garage
Sale Sept. 28, 1 a.m. til 11 PaJk and
US 385. FumibR, appliances. cIoIhes.
lacs of miscellaneous. Proc.eeds to

, ~ons Club projects. 18693

,Inside Moving Sale Saturday.
, Sctxember 28 &. Sunday September

29~ .8a.m ..-6p.m. Ingram Residence.
121h &: Davis.in Vega. Full size
canopy bccI. eserelse bike. piano,
buill~m dishwasher, c1olhes. dishes.
fumilllre & etc. 261-2372. . 18875

. C;;araseS~e 124J~iper Fridar 8:30 '
. uU;.Sa~y8:30 ull2:00 p.m. 'CoalS, ,

sweaters, sweatshins, &. :lol5o( misc.
1.8888

2 family yard sale at San Jose
Community. 215 Domingo (old labOr
camp). Girls & boys bikes, clothes all
sizes'and much more. 8:30·? Friday &.
Sa~y. 18889

I GII1Ip' Sale 1.16 Catalpa Friday &.
Sauday' fl.S. Lots of clothes. shoes &.
lilde bit of everythingel8e. 18890

Garage Sale 110 Alamo St. Thursday.
Friday &. Saturday 9-5. 18894

(Jarage Sale 404 Barrett Saturday &
SWlday 8L~.-? Girls clothes, baby
cloches &. .IOIS of everything.

18897

Yan! s81e .529 W. 2nd Friday, Sauuday
.tSunday 10:00·5:00, eather
permitting. 18898

parage Sale Saturday 8·3, S16 Irving.
Wedding dress. maternity, children &:
adult c~ lots of miscellaneous.

,18901
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2-Farm Equipment 5-Homcs For Rent

Semi truck drivers wanted (or Pritt
LIqe 2 becIrooIn unrurnished 11301 Lay Corn Harve s r. Cal.
E. 6th. W"aJIgo. HUD. References. 364-2338-nighlS. 18800

i 364--4049 po 364-4921. 1'8839

! Bas)' work! 'Exocnenl Pay~Assemble
One bedroom ...,unent, 1IDl'e A rd'. ProdpcL, 81 bome 1-8QOo159 ..8616
furnished. Sl75fmonOOy. walti' paid; 18806
212 Ave ..J. 364-6489. 18871

One, lWQ &. three bedroom for rept,
bills paid. 3~-8042. 18891 Easy world ExceUcnt payl Assemble

products at hoIno. Call toU free
1-800467-5566 ext, 7679 18834

, .FOr ratt house and :2 bedroom
apanmcnL 216-5604 01'364 ..7272.

18488

, '
2 bedroom unfurnished cq,Icx. fenced
beck yard. washcr/dl')'cr 'haDtUp. no
pets. S22S/monlhly. Call 36(..4,730
evenings or week..ends. 18661

, "2 bedroom apartment furniShed or
unfurnished. stove, fridge, fenced
patio,laundry facilities, water &: cable
furnished. 364-4370. 18807

2 bdr. apL. cable fum •• SJOWmo.
364--8823 lSSn

Special illJCs,wcekl.y or monthly~ l.
and. 2 bedroom ..364-4332. 1,873

--

6-W'dlltcd

Would like to buy gOod second-hand
food dehydrator. Call 364-4242.

I 1.8881
-

7A-SltuatlO ns Wanted

Earn S5()O..Sl,OOO 'weetly SlUm .. ,
"envelopes at home. Senl
,self-addressed saunpedenvelopc10
5889 Kanan :Rd, Suite 401, .A:goun
HUIs, Ca. 91301. 187~

Diesel/Drivel
training.Unemp1oyed?Brokc?Noexp.
neeced. 9 weeks Itg. F'lDIOCiaI aid
housing, transpOrt. available iJ
qualirled. job placement assisaance
Must be 21 or older 8nd hPe HS
diplomaorGED. 1~800-299·9432
ACT.R. Wonh. Tx. 18822

Needed experienced semi truck drivCl
for com harvesL 578-4549. 18856

Could you use extra money rex
Christmas? Call364.0s99 about A\IQIl.

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR The Smartest Shop in 1bwn.
SIiOE STORE, CHOOSe: JEANI ..' 1886'
SPORTSWEAR, LAQIES, lEN'&,
LAROE SIZES. ..ANT ••
TEEN. PETI1E,MATERNri1',
DANCEWEARIAEROBIC, ••
iDAL, UNGERIE, SOCK ISHOP.
OR .ACCESSORIE8 8TO:RE.
OVER 2000. ~I iBRAND8.

, 121,aGOTO'$S3,IOO: INVENTORY,
TAA.. INO, FIXTURES, GRAND
OPENINO. ETC. CAN OPEN 15
DAYS. MR. LOUGH lit (812)888

J9~5 OMC~ Axlp grain U'UCk.
l'wm-sqe..,.267-2461"""'1$.

18892

1.2.3 an.d. 4 bedrobm a~~ts
availlb1e. Low income housmg. Stove
and refr~eraIOr furnished. Blue Water
'Garoen ApIs. BiJIs-paid. can. 364-6661. '

770
Lar,e backy8l'd sale lOSS .•c.pbeU
SL Next (01 CSI Cenual SChool.
Friday 7-6; Satwllay 7-.2. After :l~ ".FOnale 1981 JD 8820. C.'om..' b.....,WI"th I'

make offer. Small baby bed. car.seat, u....
bIiby items,.l.olsoflOyl.linebs. 230 Header. 289~S96S.18902
Avon,4ishes.jeweiry, and much

18896
Openings for children in mJ home.
Drop-ins welcome. WiU sit Friday,

Nice. large. unfurnished 8p.anmenlS.. . . __ . _ &. weet-ends. Ten years
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You. I w11lcJotrc:eremoval. C811 ~illDevers 1~---CaDBcmieCde,364-«J64.

! paymlyelecUic,.Welllyd1ercsr. $305.00 forfreeesnmates.Callanynmebefore . 15314
---.;....------- •. i month. 364-8421. ' . 1320. 1.0:30p.m ..3644053,. 1./062' I---.....:...---------
Por sale: ~.98S .Plymouth Reliant. I' .Station Wqon. Good wort or school . IUy"sDay Care. State Liced'scd .
car. High mi1elle. See at 132 Selr~~ockstorage. 364-6110. BatlllkfJa.llD'h&SID..,acIpqpan.
I wood $2 SO

·..~ 1~a\ Prom InfaiHs 104-year-old. 364-2303.
ron . l' .00. 18844 u.3'N Hel W. ~.... Ul' and del' ..p 8f1wu: 'f"f8ltress .' -livery 1'. ... ...

- - drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut. IllNQ'S JlANOB.
Need extra space? Need a plac to have 1404 W. 1st. 12913 IIIfIJWODIIW
a.garage ~I eb?IRc3n64ta.-4m3in7-0storage.Two CIlI£D CARB
sizesaeaua e, . 1811S __ ......... A '1- AlliedWelders I~. pp Y at

MiUwrig)lls Pian ••Holly Sugar Road.
n231

3-Cars For Sale

'Best deal ini town. fumi bed J. bedroom
etrW;Kn:Y apvuncnts. $175.00 ~ nlOIIh
bills pUd.red ~ ~ 300 block
West 2nd Street, 364-3566. 920

'88 Tempo-2 dr. Spon.41,OOOmiles,
excellent condition. 53350. Call
364-S~ 'after 5:30 p.m. Will take
trade m. 1.8611

1981 Jeep Wagoner, Vet)' Clean-auto
'oldrive-4WD-Am-Fm Cassette. 1981
GMC PIU, exb'8cleaninside &. out.
Call Denny·364-0990. 18881

·l Rcal Estate Two beckcom Ar\!Irtn\p I "..... & frid......-_._n..~ve. . ge,
washer/dryer hookups. watcr paid.
364-4370. 18204

IFor : ...., hoIMwtth ..
........ ,In ,..,...·1ooI1Ion1 '*
............ 1 I 1McIroom.
.......... ~ hookup,
... eofIInIf .
OnIr wlloerry .
...... Fourth, CII for ................... ,...

"'.D_ .... a~,,~

g Cnild CdlC'

Part·timecomm~ salta pena,L No
set flours or days. Call CrcdkBureIU

I ,364.:a12. 18883

....l.IceMICI '
Excei ........
Irtrllnld .

CIIIIdNn .'1,...

I.

I·
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Dd'rnsM.DrMJII,€OOncis nowbCing
offcaed 'nighg, and Saturday,s. Win
inCludedcbl dismissaland ill5Ul1DCe
discount. For 0l0fe iRformatiCll. call
364-6518.' ' 700

Will piet. up junk. ears free. We buy. ,
scmp~bmand mctaJ.aluminlPDcans.,
~33.SO. 970

I

,

.I'IUCCO, ............
IliLI 111.11.* lltIf

·GIIIIIJ IINIIHIJ
.!".. .

CALI:.
;.....",

r
I.

• I

'IHOIIIIWNTENANCE
- ...... aitpenIrr •............

" I ' .. J~ .... ,'IItlIo .......
.....1IDn,.rooIIngl ......

fOrF,..b .... Od:
till RILEY~_
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12-Livestock '

'I,.
Forl!lle _gram tyPe sorghum silRgo.·
:289~SS62& leave mess' .ago.

. ,. ,~8621

SERVI,NG
IHEREFORp·
SiNce '1!879,

•STAMFORD,COnn. (AP)-AcIOr
.Gene Wilder. whohu spent. much of
I
the put ,two yean helpinlin.1be fiIh.' t

. 'Ii_instovarian.cancet-- -it-'.·-"---~,__ __ _ -- --- -- .11)'1_ SIIUUIA
'lim he aAI 'w··· - - _II' ....:-life.-1 e,._~ • __ on.I"'u _~,.... _,-"

Wilder, whose wire OildabdDIr
:died, of the disease in 1989. i, to '
I reccift ~ID.~Ifd laI;lialll from. 'Ihe I
Yale 'Canicer C~ illNew Ha;ven. I

Hesaid 'lhat will'.....,.)' . '
much of his anlklilcer 10trons.

IIl'ml 'pin, Wit '10 ~ClI' '
Nlintin- andl-;"8 1JId":_"'- .and.r-.- 1- - -'"0 uu~., --
I'm goins: to retire frnmmediclDej"

uid.l:b.e sw lof SQch:movies u ~.~Stir
Crazy;,:'" "The Woman ,in, RecI"and;
··YOUftI,Prankenllein ..••

It wasn't Illatil ,.... Radller·.
death. Wilder'ald'. 1haIi. hel leamed
'earlierdet-tionof' ~"".,di---- i' 'h"'. _ .------ _UIU~m I.
have laved her life.

Wilder ,<': _ 1 eatU- - '- thi_ _ ,Oily, U~II IIVU! __~ .._11
manlh. His wife" 'KIlen Wol»b,. iI•
hearinl speciaiisL ''IIIe two metwhen
beWil prepariDl far ,. ,1011UI deaf
person. .

.:,.,....·SC" .. ' 3&40'1'·281
It.".Hy_lnger

.. : 'r ~"S' ", ':' ," "':~ ~ ,'. ,:" -:':"'/.1
• ~ I ~ • • " ';. • .' ;

. .', .. . . .
. . l' . ~ '. ;.' .' .
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Andl therel',s' only' one, !Iocal contest .
'where arTnchalr teliror1sts ,like yourself'
canl Ipredlct 'whlch' team ,will get·BOMBED'
eachl wee'kl ·
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•
limply maI10d him thoby to lheoftltc
wi'" • noIe.yinJ IwouIdntt be 'bick.
IRllir.e now .... I sboukJ .. VC told
him cuedy why., He MJUId ... ve
IeamccI IOmelhina ..·SUU 'Mad in
Madison,.

DEAR MAD: I ;stronSly sulIJCICI
that the boss knew eucdywhy you
quiL Iwonder if be eva -*eel any
ocher offICe, employee 10 WISh I.be
woodwork after YOU left. I'U bel not.
Thanks for Ihc bit-of biIIory. .

Oem of the Day: 1binp worth
remembering:

1bevalue of time.
The success ,of peJSevcrance.
The dignity of simpliciay.
The worth of chanica.
The vil'lUOof patience.
The wisdom of economy.
Tbe power oftindnea

we~:r:.=:?~::~'!:'U. 'l's_.'tI4n, ry ot ~r.\r.'11 .u·serevieweaLanders' booklet "Sex· and &he n Lv v~ ,.
'lbenqer~" Send 'I 1CIf-eddreucd, ,,_ . ,
l'oog, business". alwlopoand a,NEW YORK, (AP) - People who centuty~" to com ice CRam ICrved varieties, she said. ~poople oat
cbeCk:ormoney cirdcr tot $3.65 (lhisgrow their OMi vo:seUlblcsorllen 'Ina wilJa • qramel com sauce. Ijust lwobasic types· ~1Ow orwhllO
includes postage, and bandling}:to: of putting 'p pot of wateroh to boUt All corn bcpnin the ygealan.-ad com'. ,
Teens. c/o Ann LanciefS,P.O.Box - lbeD running out to pick carl of com wO carriocI nortb and southl'rom The "Celebration ofSwoea Com~'
11562. Chicago. m. 60611-0562. so Ibe time between harvesting and thOre.sai4Puuell! who wore dinnerinc:luded: blucand whilCcom

~ eating is just as brief aspossibte. com~·--...A'earrinp. ~I who cups with com salsa. steamedcom~
r-------....:...-------------------~:--:'-~~7_, But there are dozensof ways to I~-:ruftom AmericanIndians the cob served with chipodo buuer,

r
~ I pre~ com. and recently at the . brought com back home. It has ~n grilled com on Ibe cob served wiCb.Men uS James Beard House, an entire dinner cootodon the cob for 4".000 yean In poblanopeppercoulis. Peruvian com

. _ . . ,of com dishes wasserv~. the Wostcm Hemisphere, she said. tamales. Southern-style,hrimp andL_~~-~--~~~~~---~---------------------~~~B_~~I~ «~~~~~~~~g~~m~.r~~~
.David Turk, owner oflndiana Markel co m tbathasn 't bee1\ thought of .~. succotaSh, a corn fungus aUicod wi&b
and Caleiiq. guided diners :fiom somebody ,ovtr the '(n&crvenin. goat cheese ..and comseuee, (rcah.
CIiii I··na "Am ~oysters r.ound I"n Io.o-l... t lA com. sticks, com ice cream and~~.,j.u I ,'..", ~ ,~ '. I' ~ , ~~ cen""_,IPKilIIIUU.
"'coOkbooks of the mid-19tb While there IfC thousands of P~eblo com and pino~ ,oookies.

James 'SimOne, 23. of Hazlet
.atlegeShe suffered the 'hearin.g: toss
after an Oct. 14.1989,concertatme
Monmouth College gymnasium in
West Long Branch.

The lawsuit also names the
college. dJemakcrs of the loudspeak:~
er and just about everyone else
invol.ved in the production. Under
New Jersey law. no dollar amount is
spec;ifted when a lawsuit is filed. l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I~

Meat Loaf- whose real name lis '.
Marvin A4ay o' is bestlknown forbis
album '''Bat Out. 'of Hell:' and the
single "Paradise by 'the Dashboard
Light."

He copld nOl immediately be
reached for comment. Simone's
,lawyer. Laweence P. DeBello of

I
Jersey City.. said. he dido't know

I
k D L b wheN dac sin,ger or his agents could

, S· - c " Ir·· i a·· , i~. -. ·1 . bereaehed.an.d IthoriC were no
II.' ' - I '. '. ,. - _ ~ ! ~ lelephon.e listings for him .in. New
IL -------------~---------------- .....- York Los Ange'lcs.

D~AR ANN LA~ RS: The b~:!inaJly. th,C d' thins) &01 was
Ie_ from the woman whole h d a ml;ir. expcn Ive· IYOI'Ce.
d -' her after _t~,ur.an old Ann, leU your readers lhaunyoMuml""'" ~~- ~~ .............. ~w-.~ho.·; .. -~Aandhas··.hisorbernextclassma 1 their 2Oth'gh school ... ,.-.~
rc&UlionprompPi me to write. mate aU li~"is IOokins for DOUble.

E~even~, ••. 1W~I ow ,on . ~Jedon I~ ,kno~ what ,mer .II!"
a ~2.,year marriqc. M, wlfewlS, ~ .81\'1114~p ~nut 'lhe;y 00, looga:,have!L
gOCKlperson. but for a 100S time she Then Its too' lalC..-"'Otis 'of WlsconslD
was undera lot of SlreSS. lnslad of
'helpiDilher. I began·. an affair wilh her DEAR OTIS: Thanks f«writing.
best f-'Pd. It wIs I di ~ ter. tNufT said.

This is what I gave up:
1. S~ing my dauahlCr grow up.
2. The respect of many longtime

friench. ~
3. The enjoyment of living as a

family~
, 4. A wife who was loyal,. was
appreciative and O'ied very hard to
make 'me hppy.

This is whal J Bot
J.. Two stepdtilchn who ll'eated me

like dirt. ~
2. A wife who dido', know how to

make an)1hing for dinner but
reservalions.

3. A wife whose onl.y inlCttSt in me
was how much mOllC)' she could get.

4 .. A wife who 'made disparaging
l'eIIlarks about my family and mined
all my existing friendships.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
column from "Fed Up In Crucago"
reminded 'me of an incident that
occurred 20 years 180 when I quit a
good job, because my boss asked me
to wash the woodwork.

Actually, jt wu my (ault.1bel'e
were fingerprints on a cupboard dQor,
and wUhou\ Ihinking. J got busy with

loth and hand ~. ~d wiped itac_. . soapan ~-
clean. My boss saw me do this.

Soon after. he was going on a Uip
and · _ ...u· ~ ~ ~·hatlodo__ gaveush _ onsonw ~ ~ ~
in his absence. He poinled at me,
looking right ·pa$llhetwo a,ttraclive
younger. women. and S81.• do "~..~. caq
clean the woodwork over there. !! I
~~~.1decided that. 'minute to quit--and'
I did. But no one ever knew why. I

oran.ge juice and milk. '. Wedaaday--Chictenllripswith
Friday .. 8reakfaSl 'buriw•.msey gravy, frencb fries, ~ pea: .and

applesauce and c'hocolatemilt~ carroll, coleslaw and fruit cobbler.
Thuncl.y~~Beef Suosanoff on

noodles, berbed grcen~St stewed
ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL tomatoes anel baked cllSlltd.

Frlda,--Salmon 1oIf. scalloped
potatoes, seuoned mixed groe~St
raspberry gelatin salad With
applesauce arid celery an4 pineapple
upside-down cak~._ ~

HSC .ACTlvmES
MOIIcIaJ·~Line dpce. 9:45-11

a.m.; devOliorud, 12;45 p:m.•.water
exerci~ •• '

Tuada, •.,swtch and Deaibilil.y,
10-10:4Sa.m.,OOIden SPft*lheaing
aid. 1.·3p.m.•watcrcxerciles.

Wedaud.,--Stretch and
flexibility, 1()..10:4Sa.m.; ceramics,
1:30 p.m .• water exercises. Miracle
ear 9 a:~.-4 p.m~,Alzheimer support

, ,grouP. ll:]() a.m.
Tbunay·.Qil,paint 9-11 am.,

M.. IIII,..UUle~ics: buttered HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS,. Oil paint" I p'.m., choir. 1 'p.m. water
IUlJUt. diCCdpean ao4 mitt: .~_Moaday-SteakrU.Fls.,bIactc~ c~ercises, strctcband.Oelt.lO-lO:46

ti!lda,~..HDtI 'brown, Texas __. '. fried ''*ra. iftCkTeI ~ ID4 a:m.
miEd fruil and cbocolate milt. omans,peaches and ecalC. Frida,."lLinedance,9:45~ll~m .•

Wed..a,.-Pancakes. syruP. Tuesd.y··SmoIhercdsteak. baked water exercises. .
diced peaches and milk. powoes. spinach. perfection salad S.ti.,da,-Oames. noon-4 p.m.,

Tbnda,-ce.at. buttered IOaSl. and banana split cake. , HSCA dance. 7:30 p.m.

mSDMENUS

Moaday-cbicken Slrips, ~
potatoes. gravy. arcen peas •.apple
cobbler, hot roUs. buner and mitk.

....... y-Beefenchiladas. Jettuce.
tomatoeS, seasoned pinto beans.
spanish rice. sliced pears. cowboy
bread and milk.

WedDeldl, ..·Pina pockets,
buttered com. friod okra. carrot 5th'.
chocolate ,pro ,ake and. milk.

T -- 'r:!." ,,~ .....-_ ... riKNIJ-rgn .... W•UI'_-
SIUCC. 'mlCIl1llD ad cheese, black·
'eye peas. 'IUIeJ. IIWlelaucc,. !peIIlUl
butler bIr. an bread and mllt.

FridaJ~buIpr,bur&a·~
uri Q I, c. - 11:.-..1 --.,.., ...........:-

C Y' ,nes,- -.-. ........~
bun.

Mond.y--.Otilled· cheese
sandwich, vegetable soup. tossed
salad. applesauce and milk.

Tunday--Sloppy Joe, taW tots.
carrot sticks. oatmeal cookies and
milk.
. Wednesd.,.··Chilian4beans.
okra, ,cQcumbers. cornbread.. rice
trispies bars and :milk..

nu.....y··Stuffed bIted,poWD.
sreen beans. Iime jollo, hot rolls and
milk.

Frid.y--Chili macs, mixed
vegetables, sliced pears. buttered
brCad and milk.

drug awarene
~ ~u c~~

, IeCOIld annual Red Ribbon Race Oct enCouraacd to wear .... ir businea_
,12 in AlJlIrlllo. 'SChool colon duriq tho event., _ .

The eveal. which offen bicycle Entry are $11 ror Iho family .
riclel.orfiYOdiffercntclJl~, was otieMDCllOVOIlmJlorido and $14 .for 'l990ride. ExperiancodridcnprailOd
be,un in 1990 to hclllPromotcq tile ioniCI' Ii_. 'F:lhlrU 1010. all _ fti'SHimt ~ far UDIq

..._ ......- l·~ _,I ·U·CJD i··..~riders and InodII win anIccIlCfand ,ftNMlIzal,iOll.IW,_'!!'I_ n ~ ...unc ,w., Ule, .. ~ OL' "de -.-.. .... ooori ...... -
Tex., Panhandle R.ed ribbODallcycUllS~ho,complete'LJ1eu·n. ,I. Appro.. xim~_11. . _I!_n
Campailn. A draw In, 'for numerous pmes arounCIlhc~endbOyond ...

Ail eUy 26-mile ride has been will be beld~It.4 p.m. at the down- expected for ~thit year'. OWIIL
Id~ to Ibo Une-up Ibi year. 1bctown start-finish line. Amoog1he Orsanize" ~believe die e\'eDt will
Red Rihbon RicIo, will belm in . prizes arc six ~ikel •.five round tri~ grow to believe theeven~ ,!iIlpow
downtown Amatmo with the 100 American Airlines tiCkets.and a ski to severalthousand parUCl .... lI In
mde. easy 20 mile and seven mile week~cnd in Jt~ River: . '. ~ future years II word spreads of the
ramily riders swain, off before a Forfurther mrormali~nande~uy
parade at 9 a.m, . Corms. wrilO to tho Red Rlb~ Rlde~

The SOand 2S mUe cyclists will P.O. Box 30696, Al!'arlllo~ T~.
once ag,in be started later along lhe191.20. Also lid,Tunnk::bft nLouls
UlO nail!: course. All ride$: .liniQ MeKni,ght &re,available at806~3S8-
downtOwnaUIleAmarino Chamber 1363. '.
of aomme~e Duilelin.. Last.year·s initial eyentattrac~

Basincsscs8I'C invitetl to sponsor over 270 cyclists who rodeono of

unique ride (or cyelitU of all .ldO
levels. . • ,

1beannual Red Ribbonc.n.,.a ....
began ~in1985 as 8. symbol of Ilbe
nation,':swar on ,drugI rollOwh'I"the,
murder of fccIeraI qent J!nriquc
Camarena by drug UIfflckcn.

BREAkFAST

DLlAMB: I 'lu:ve had resI~ Am J elchangiol one diSCOlltfDl1,,for" Boll 553'1.Riverton. NJ 01017. ~ you
...... far 25 )'CIIL 'JOey' padually WOIK olle? 'If I cut down on the ifOn know !'eSC_ lep and lea chimps ate
... ., ........ 1_ ..... Oftl, two at supplements, the tcSIless le~ st_" up not the ..,ne thih,_

01..., • ni,hI.and WM ... in. J don', ~"t 1o do Jrreparable No. I'm not worried ,t.. you will pt
caperiem·.· the 1liiie erawli", ciamAlc 101n)' body. bu11d~'t want 10 100much iron from y0llf1WO irootablets

mill)' ,..,. _ IlCi\Wfi'lY JO_Cl'aZ)' with ,restl~. lep cutler. ,day ..Sonte people with liYerdiaeaaeor
·1110.... ~.. :TrfinaIDIJCt'1IIiI:Idka1 ad. DEAR READER: You .•n:~'I. very .lcoholial'hllY have .II risk. OIllerwWe
.. _ ~a.dWartenih"experierlce. C1DYerwOIDIIh.l~ recent Inncs.1I bas.dulls c.n ~.101 of iron without
.... ~·I .. w t.d aever hemI 'been reccwnilJed I~I sot~ people wbo risk. Iroa t,bIds Mauldbe kept out ,of
r:A' , . 'and In .w. a,ial el- have ,I problem witb ,.Iu~restless-lei the reach ,of children ..
,. ... ~::e~trrilll 'to eqUin the ,prOblem ,. J)'IIIImmc:. do have ahiroll deficiency. lion • poorly '.tlllCneclfrom, the una'll

1m),daCtar'Ioki me rfhete was no And in .hoIe e iron thetap), nay tntarine.nd if your' IDly alread)' con-
Down 'tra.~~~I. I wu 'nevu ' LDfteCt tbe problem. Evcry patient who ,tai .. onouJh iron. the _U inf,adjne

_ ,the en in: maIiaI .. tbe ~-Ie, syndrome should will ,ready decreae. the amount that is
'prof ~ _~QD had 110·mowh e lire or ~-YC mli« her il'Ofllevel checked ..Don', .t.orbed into the circuhllion.1 don't

~ ~ he jail: ···t &uIt ,our .doctor. bcQusc at the tI~ he know wMt kiOll Gltablet )'DU are lakina.
1 ~~ I mad ,c.e penon"s expetiax.e lwa - •ftJ you,tbi ~w.DOl recoplized. bill it· not ancomman to prcKribe •

wit t ki I iron.pplemcn u,& 300 tn. tablet 01 feJt0U5 aulf.8le three I
,~ ,for - .• iK1e: ~bewi •• nd 1m iroa dd"1Cienc)' will aim ca..e a t.ime5. day for iron deficient . a.
, ..J' idn have,.v" farice ,. in101M,."., .:1MiII Uch tablet DIll"'''' only 60m,oHron. I

her, •• -.ultit ..uch'Wune __ Yklr_ A 300 ml t.bIet of feno. tl1uconate I
_ ~~ bU.y. ~. laundry. JWCh or 'd.}'. Here •.,.in.imn cont,ina onfy about 31 In, of iron .nd '. I

I......-"'•.-I a - . every lime:1 had ~ will elimiDMle 1henoedID3~' m. tablet of f~ (utnIIl'aIe con· :
-'tel . ~cJ"" .. tumed.way 'do~~·_.keoerawnwilhradc8lepare ,t •• nal08 afu'Dft.lhddentally.1he~~--.,Ii IDw iron .. ' - 011 .WIrY Ukdy ilMtjvid ..... with 1ft iron jl'OOi~redmai -,I'D(ft~ly.t.orbed,

~ --:.~ _~die Y •• ~or would dd'KiellCy. Meat IS , ,oad IOIIRlC of Iron,
.1 _ I, ~- -. to Jab 11'00. I be ~, 1'hrft are CIt" meMIIfa that 1M,. • • ..

. .65 tq. iron aabIet ,wice. day • ..., p with Ie., I"~'" Dr. Lamb wdC8lllea letlen from
~. ~~ ~ - _ -~ ~.1110 ~aer ~NIededto a.ed . in my new Spa:...... ·rudefs withhealth ..-i.ont. You Call

_II ~:. , Iy hout.h ~- 117. Help.for Lq C . 'AIItk:II I'm write to hUn., P.O. "37.IUYeftCMI,
t. _UIQe inJ'ca ..1'hII1 ,oJ you. Othen w_= WaDI I J. NI 01071. lOr ....
•".,.ad. _-'If q,o. . l~ c:.n,.aend 13 whb I ..... I.,'10 ,.n Iden ' ,. lie '
~J,I laid II - I' .' u-_, of ,(52 CIISIU). ICtf:'..cldle Ired ,aIvdape 'fCJr re.pond 10, IIIdecIed queMionI. ill f......

~I mudl iron - ironpoiliiolJincJ'itlD1HE1IEAL TH 'lJEII'IIERIU9:. P.O. ,001

FREEHOLD. NJ. (AP) - A man
who claims he lost his hearing inone
e.- after a Meat Loaf rock concert has
filed a Jawsuit against &he starin state
court here. .

A.'O. 'THO'MPSON a.S,TRACT
COMPANY

Mlrglret Schroeter, Owntr
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box'73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641- - - .
Acrossfr.om CourtnoU5e

NEEDS VO£UNTEERS
tQanswer the 'crisis line. We are offering spe-
cial'ized trainingl at no charg:ebeginning Oct•.

I '. 1'991.Continuing Education Units can be
eamed. Please call 364-7822 for more,infor-
mationon howyou can helpch~ngethefuture
of a woman or child for the bettere "

.Pww--- Ute • ,.'" ute............................ .,...".. .
: Call:

---=-
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••• WITH COUPON .-T•.WITH COUPON ._,._,.'WITH COUPON •• r. ""ITH COUPON ....
II 6·'Plece • :2·Plece IIBaked Fish Lemon Crumb 8-P,c. Family ~Styl. II'IValue Shrimp & Fryesl Fish. Frye. I ~.. $~.49 = Fls!, Fillets .
= $1.99 $2.79 Tender,"akyMhwHhasea~~le~. $9.99 I

" Six balter-dipped shrimp Two original baner-dippedl crumb lopptngserved over nce pdaf, w!th I EI~ht batter-dipped fish fillets, I
:II served withlryes. II fish fillets &Iryes. • greenbeans, coleslaw&. ,aibreadstick.. fryes & cole slaw for four.
I Not valid with any other coupon I Not valid wiltl any other ooupon I INot vaUd with ~ny other ooupon .' Not valid with any othel coupon
, or discount. or discount. I or discount. ' or discount.
I·I- · - ·1. • • .1.
II=IIII..E:"-E-Nni'l ~:~ Illal ~=:::::;;J

4 VI,lt,
Thru 10I3MI1 ~YE
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o VtIe use 100% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening .

••• WITH C.OUPON •• T•.W'TH COUPON I.'..WI~ COUPON •• ~. WITH CO~PON •• "

• 6-~lece • . 2-Piece • BakedFish LemonCrumb. a-pc ..Fam.IIY Style •
• Value Shrimp & Fryes • Fish & Fryes • $3 49 • Fish Fillets.! $1.99 = $2.79 = Tender.lIakYfiShw:a seasonedlemon ., $9.99 !

Six batter-dipped shrimp Two onginal ba"er·dipped • crumbtOPPingservedoverneepilat With. Eight balter-dipped fish f.illeIS.
• served with fryes. • fish fillets & fryes. • greenbeans.coleslaw& a breadstick.. 'ryes & cole slaw for four. •
• Not valid with any o,her coupon • No' valid wllh any ather coupon • Not valid with any ather coupon • Nat valid with any other coupon •t- ;.=""~ • l, ;'-~•!. ~"'-..•!. .;-~.]
• L Good For : I I'UII"" Good For = L·· Good For .~. Good For •• ONG 4 Mealsor. I.AJM,J 4 Meal. or. ONG 4 Meals or. I ONG 4 Meal. or •• JoHN 4 Visits JoHN 4 Visit. • JoHN 4 Visit. JoHN 4 VI.'t, •
: SiLVEI(S. Thru 10l30I91. SiLVEIl'S. Thru10130191. SiLVEI{S. Thru10130191: SiLVEI(S. Thru10130191 :•............ ~ ..a.:................... . ..
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